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PAm! S-1XTEEN BULLOCH. TIME: ANIJ STATES80RO NEWS.
MILITIA CHECKS COAL MINERS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
A,;r.eably to all order of the �ourt
of ordinary of said county, granted
at the September, 1920, ter",. the un­
dorsizned as administrator of the es­DlrRllngham. Ala.-Sta-le military I tate of Annie Lawson, deceased, willtorces. under command of Gen. n.
ID'I
sell before the court house door in
�t()lner, prevented the holding of aum- said county all the fhst Tuesday inJUST RECEIVED-A co,' of wall ereus rnasa meettnga scaeduled over October, 1920, within the legal hours_)lap.r. R"inef Hardw.re�(S_O. the coal mining 'districts ot tho state
I
of sale, the followillll: described prop-FOJi( SALE-Two r;ooll milch cows, by lea de", 01 the �trlklnl; ailners. At c,·ty belonll",/,g to said estate : .fresh in ilk. J. W. RUCKER, some places the soldiers we,� armed )\ cer�"'n lot Or parcel of land sit-Statesbo ro, Ga. 23sep2tp) ,vltlt- machine guns unto, Iy,.nll" .and being III the 1209th
Ji'8R SALt:'::"::-Thirty • .rrup bat:;eiSfI1 f • G. M. distrret, northeast of the city
lhst class condu ion, E. V. HOL-
.J..tlOIllJ)tS ware made to hold thelOf Statesboro, contaiu ing lA acre,LIS. Ag,'lcultal'ul School. (2scptfc meeungr as scheduled, but the tnoona more or less, in triul1J:ular shape,wert." on Lhe scene nnd ille tin Ion ottt- bounded nortlt 31iJ(1 east by lands ofWl!I HA \IE A complete stock of 'V' clu10 ",",'0 advised that tbe meetiDils T. J. Prescott, south by lands of R.erythinl! in building' muterial. Sec would not be atlowed. Thereupon use F, Donaldson, und west by Central\ us bdfore you buy, Raines Hard- spenksrs ga"Q way and the crowds htCt of Geoq::ia railway.ware Co, (30septtfc) hhe scenes. There was DO disorder. Terms of sale, cash.
FOR !5ALIl:-'fwo Jersev "OWS w.rh Meelings announced Included points Th .. September 9, 1928.
young culves; second calves. ··1'- I;, Waliter county. Bradford, Republic. CALEB JOHNSON, Admr.ply to I". L. AKINS, Stutcsboro, Wylarn, Mulga, Blocton end Docena, FOR SALE.Ga. (16se�2tp) Sumo of the meetings had been ad ver-
i'.0R SA Lil-A f'ew choiG.-b,;rred tl"od in tbe newspaper-a and some 12·h. p. engine; 1 length 'shaf't-Plymouth Rock cockerels, at $3.00 were '<"lied localiy by distribution ot ing, 27·16; 2 lengths shafbing' 15 f t.,each, MRS. W. H. SlIlTTH. hURU bill.. • 2 3.1G; 3 couplings for shafting,(2.� ..p4t.p) At tbe smaller meeWnge ten to a 2 3-16; 4 hangers for shafting, 2 3-1G;iF YOU a,'. going io build, figure dozen soldiers u ppunred, while at oth- 1 22·in. split pulley, 10·in. face, 2with us f'o r your wall board, sash, en; detnchmeuta er as ruuny as seventy- 3·16; 2 20-in. split pulleys, 10.in.doors, etc. Raines Hurdwur., Co. five men wllh machtne gl1U8 were on fac�, 2 3�16; 1, 30·in. !01i� PllI!C¥,(30.e�·l(c) hnud. At each place the orncer 1ft 10'111. face, 2 3·16; 1 14-ln. sofidMR. JEROilE FOLLETTE. the ex- eonununuinpnronched tbe uulon leaders pulley, 5·in. Iace, 2 3-16; 1 36·in.port piano mun, hus j es t returned pulley, 8·in. face, 2 3-16; 1 singlefrom the-North, and is sto pping ut and informed lhem that the meetil'lgs box cotton press; 1 unloading outfitthe Rountree Hotel. would not be permlHcu. for lea island cotton.
JiUTTONS COVER·J:D. PLATN AND COlllmentlnr; Oil the eveuts, G.neral L. A. WAltNOCIC,
�CY;"II�_;_���n��==���st�:��e�:t�=���3�S�e�p�G�t�C�)�����B;ro:o:k�l:e���G�a�._���;�;�==�=======��=;;;���;=�;�;�=���====;;;;;;=)IRS. JOHN PAUL JONES, 58 m < --. - -- . _ ._ 2 !!!!leq Main Sl (loctp) wouW be nOJnass memlngL Th ������������_�������,_��_�����_�_�������������������� �������,W."NTED-To rent � small fnl'llli for wus tiJoroughly uuderstood by tbo
stunding r.nt 0]' share crop, prefer strllla lenders, beCAuse we told Lhem
stl\llding Tfimt; can pny .ash. Ap· so. We were, thet'efore, surIlrtsed,
ply Tillles omce. (23sept2tp) Illore or les., wben we got wlud ot
APPLES-We have ju.t re,ceived and the liate .at tor the meetings. We
unlo.ded u CU,· ot choice No,th took step. accIM·dlngly. No ''lass ,,,eet·
Carolina npples. They are going Ings were hold, und Done will be keld
fast. Send in your ordol' now. E. in hke terri lory under eur jurisfilcHon,
.... SMI'l'H GRAIN CO., phone 171. Till. IlIcllldo. the entire mluln� towns
FO:R-SALB-Two good CI1I,lmOl'" 1 nnd (ields Immediately udjacent to
LibCl·ty, 1 Oldsmobile Six, and 1 them. I '
Oakland automobile; nlso 1 ol1e- "The reMon why we will not permitton Dodge truck. R(i)W N MO-
I the I1l�SS meellnks Is beoause tbey areTOR &. SUPPLY CO. (36sep2tc ndaressed by m"a whose speeehes tend
L.QST-Sul'lday u�ternoon between to ihflame Lbo minds or their heu.rers
Auron an,d Statesboro, Indies' sui�; and that, In turn, tends to lead to �finder will please, leave At ElliS hl'each .r the pea.ce. We are hero,
�1'�O�MACJtlrece've ':(·3"O�d't1tW), 11I·lm.rlly. to ]lrevent any 'reach 01 tbe- -'-_.'
.
p P
penee, ILnd we sl1nl'l slOp that which
. FOIt !5ALH-S�v ral r.tr..tel'ed Dw- alms lu that dlr'i!ctioD.I"C Jersey p'gs, two month. old;
allo
.
two l'egi�tel'Qd Illules, Soo
L. T. DF.t-jMARK, Stateoboro, Gu. RIOTIN9 AND WHOLESALE
��4.eptfc)
General Steiner Says" Medlng. Wert
Barred Because Speeches Would
Have Inflamed Hear-era
MUI'IDER RAN RAMPANT
WANTED - Two boarder.; conven­.
ierit loc$tionl. about t�o block!
from dOWlI·town. F�r further in- Bellast, Irelnnd.-I�ie ... e rioting1���m4attlOc�.i',I'PIY at thIS offioe. �a. broken out'ln Nortb Belfast. 'rhe( p p. >'. Illrst "eports trom tbo hospital .re tbatAPPLES-.Cholce _frUIt, fine for can- tlve gunsbot CllS•• and many otbernlnl: and cookll1g, And nt prices
I'''j I' a --I e t dyou can afford to pay. We have'" ur es re � ng tr a e .only a smull car at $2.!'5 a bushel. The rioting lollo ..ed a reign 01 ter·E. A. SMI'I,lH GRAIN CO. Phone ror In the Falls road dlotrlct ..t Bel.
171. (3esepltc) 11".t, as a re.ult ot the murd<lr Gt aSTRAYED-Frdwl my place at Jimps IlOlicemun, tbo wounding 01 two oth·
on September 10th, one Jersey cow, leI'S and tb. killing ot three cIvilian.,
light colored, butt-headed, split in
I
who wet'e .hot down In r",pld euceeo·
one ear. Will pay reward for infor- slon by baads ot men who .. Isited theirmation. ARTHUR RIGGS, Jimps, homes. A
Ga. (23sep3�ll) Pr.vlons, tbe sbootlag In thi<! cityFOR SALE-G?O,I buggy hor.e, five ha. oceurred In tho beat of riotingyear. old, ....e'gh. about 1,000 lbo.; "b ! b II' I 'und top buggy iR good conclition. nt now. or t e, ,st t mo, liel1ber·
Will .ell to,ether or ,opu,·ately. f'iely plnnn,od kHI",ge have boen ear·Can be seen at 26 West Main St. rled onto 1 be .CCalr had its beglnlng
J�HN C. BARNES. (23sep2tp) Willie Constables Leqn.rd a.nd Caroll
TRUCK FOR HIRE-I am ,repared rere patrolling tb. F'all. road. �ell
to do an.r kind of hauling any. p""slng u public bonle ibllr ileal'a trot·
,,'her. at any time. When in need ,-te"s behind thala, and, sW'ing nro•• t1.
of My sen"ice. phone 313. 01' ser. Ithey wore cou{ro.tid bf- l\V8 BleB,
me. A. R. LANIER, Stat.sboro. armed with rifles. who .rdered "llim.1
(hep4t,.) �'!"
WANT.D-Any one having a bird Slmnllaneeu.l.r wltq tbe erder tlr.doi', ,ointer Or .Ietter, either ,lOX, "al opanefl U'�on tho ofCicerB,' anflf.� .ale, that ",II not ftush b,rds, J.•oaard t.1I dead. lUi. coawanl." haltwr,te me full p.rt,cular. for qu,ck .
sale. H. S. MERRITT, car. Mor. a most miraculoul e�calle. Fou
rison·Sullivan, Co., Savannah, Ga. �1tots we"" dl•..,..,. at hIm.
(30··22tp)
FO!!. �i·.l"iLE-;-"''''f;-e'C\V-'fi;Cn'''e-c-o'''tt:-o-n-le-e-'d,
extra .al'iy irn�rove" Half.ud_
Half; bolll in 90 daYl after plant.
� i-nr; Qrin2'i a cent abo�. the otker
nrieete.; 1,100 lb.. .eed cotton
turn. out 450 lb. bale. S. J. \f1I,.
LIAMS AND DAUG�ER.
(30.e,tZtp)
THROI:JGH NOR .... H BELFAST
,PII"ly Of eoal For Tho Wi •.lor
Wuslll"'l;ton.-To Cor..tan til. p"",".
I>Hlt.f 0( a hltllminoul eoal ....rt.C.,
"Dywhore I� the eountry lbla winter,
lbe coni olleratoNi ane bendln, eve.,.
ottort to attala a .""kly o.tllat ot
""er twe!.e IllIlWon teai ot .oft coal
,roo. aow to Deeemier I, !lays a at.t�
",eDt Is.ued by tbe National Coal al'
�oclaNon. Detlclency in car • ..,,111,. at
�h. mines ,II... blndered thj. rate "t
production durfftg the summer, lbe
,sfloclntlH. chargee, but aBsuraacee
�..e beell made by the rall_d exec.
fltlve. that the, .. III live up to the
requirement. put upon tlleID.
FOR SALE-335 acres of land,' 150
fen ""d , gO acres in cultivation' fine
crop thi. year; 2: hou!5es, barn� and
stables; ne.. tobacco barn with
flues; red pebbly loil; deep 'wells;half ... iI, balance USy tennl. Ad­
tire.. I. A. CLARK, Baxley, Ga.,
Star route 1. (238ept4tp)
CLERJ(S (men, womel1)" ...er 17,
for Po.tal Mail Service; $135 per
I month. Examination. September­
October. Experience unnecessary,For free paritculars. write J. I,eon­
ard (former Civil Serviae F.xam.
iner) , 422 Equitable Blllg.', Wash.
ington, D. C. � ( (23s",,2tp)
ESTRAY�There is 'at my farm in
the Emit district one lal'Jte spotted
lo.W with seevn pigs about eightweeki old; sow is marked itaplefork in left ear. Owner c.n re­
cover by payin,; f9r thi. advertise­
ment and all expense.. W. H.
KENNEDY, Statesboro, Ga.
(30se,t2tp)
"oclall,l"g Mo�ement Called A Menaco
Bru.sels, Belilum.-Tbe greatest 1m.
p... lment to tbe tlna.nclal reconstruc­
tion of Europe Ito· the mo.eme"t tor
�oclallzatlon and nationalization ot In.
dustry, with the aceompuylae hur­
H...s ot go..erumenta, It Is Iteclared
py H. H. Briand, tbe BrItish vice I>t'es.
Ident oC lbe ntamaUonal tlnllDclal c,....
�erence In the opening deblfte ot the
�onference.
'
To Act "'a Attorney F:or Th. Public
Wasblngton. - 'rbe National Com.
munlty 80ud, Inc., according to Ita
tounders to "act .... atto...ey for tha
public," bas opene<! headquarters In
\VlIslllngton. Its Ill1lI1edlate aims a""
"",nonneed a. includlnc the "develop­
plent at local communlU"" Into little
democracies with 8cboolhoulel as cap.
Itul., and to put Into operation tbe
aallon:s original and expanding qeals
01
jUStl!iiand dem<>C1'acy.' The boardwill .Im ., seek to "Y.olulate a.nd as­•"'t loc communities to organize
themselves.
,f
I
,
A BIG GLASS,
of the best soda in town, at a
price no higher than any other
fountairr. That i. the induce­
ment We oft'er to our patrons.
Oour sodas are prepared by ex­
perts, all fruit flavors are p,!re
and wholesome, and our Ice
-
creams'are qeliciouso
W. H. ELLIS CO.,
STATESBORO, GA:
26 Per.ons Killed In Korean Rioting
Goo.aD, Korea.-TwaDty· five per.
sons were killed In rioting here wben
Korean Btudents attacked and de.
Itroyed or damaged branches ot the
Korean IlI.duslrial bank and tbe Orl.
ental DeTelopment company and I!even
Japanese bouses. The tollowing night
tbere was Curtber Ilgbliut,:, re.ultlng
In additional casualties, the number ot
which hus not been learned. Arrests
ot alleged partiCipant", iu the rlotI:lg
aro continuing. 'Newspapel' I't�llorts r�nr the mol! was leu by students of
tile rlrel:iu.Yi.t;lH�iI mi�sJ9n.
111_""
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
Shop"
VVEDDING' GIFTS
.
/.,.
lIT Lam receiving shipments of appro­
'II .priate wedding. gifts daily. Every
department is complete for. your inspec­
tion. CJl Always glad to' have you look
over my line of gifts for any occasion,
-HARRY VV.,SMITH·
Gilt
Brooks Simmons Co.'s-.
_,,,
....
FALL AND WINTER
•
I •
, WE ARE READY TO'SUPPLY YOUR NEEDS IN FALL AND WINTER 'FOOT­
WEAR� A LARGE STOCK FROM1WHICH TO SELECT. PRICES RANGING;
FROM THE CHEAPEST TO THE HIGHEST; INCLUDING GROYER'S AND nUT­
TENHOFFER'S BOOTS AND SHOES, FOR LADIES, NETTLETON AND DOUG�
LAS SHOES FOR MEN, BUSTER BROWN SHOES FOR BOYS, MISSES ,..ANDCFlILDREN. ���3�:i�h;.�r.:�;:.
WHETHER YOU ARE\READY TO BUY_OR NOT, COME IN AND LOOK O'/SR
OUR STOCK; ,YOU CAN BE SERYED Sty YOUR'CHOICE OF ANY OF THE DIF­
FERENT SALESPEOPLE IN THE Cl.OTHING AND SHOE DEPARTMENT.
Bro·Q�s Simmons Co.
111..
,4..
\,
)
BU·LLOCI-I rl�1M. F�S
AND STATESBORO NE-W-S
STATESBORO, GA.. THURSDAY, OCT. 7, 1920. �).
IMPORTANT CASE other senator-s-thnt was why thatBolsheviki traveled so Jar to find a
.Iawyer, overlooking tho talent of
�TILL IN COUR rs ��r:��yE;�� :�� o�:�!· se�h:'b:���
I Was it an agreement with Mr. Hard­COURT WITHHOLDS DECISION wick? Did he arrange this bomb
IN BIG INJo,�CTION CASE
I business himself, expecting to destroy
AGAINST LOCAL MEN.
it without opening it in the woy that
make. t�e infernal machine go off?
Was this a play for a certain kind of
publicity. A schem., to throw this
a Valdosta date line, the following in eonsbituency off ,the track? Well,
regard to the $280,000 damage and anyway, it looks like a put up job andhe is certainly capitalizinlr it now."injunction case brought by Ben S. The petition for damages was filed
by Charles L. Barrett, president of
,th� Bibb '.County lBardwil$< Club;
�owland Ellie, who was Mr. Hard­
wick's roommate at college; Charles
G. Lawson, Mr. Ellis' law partner,
and Wallace Miller, campaign mana­
ger in Bibb county for Hardwick.
Mr. Hardwick announced in his
rI'he daily papers of Savannah and
Valdosta published last Friday, under
t
Mooney against the partie. namell;
The suit brought by Ben S. Mooney
in the United States Court lit Savan­
nah' again.t W. S. Prestorius and Dr.
A. W. Quattlebaum, of Statesboro,
and the Valdosta Retort Company, in­
volving more than ,200,000, came on
for hearing before Judge Beverly D.
Evans at Savannah Monday, on mo­
tion for preliminury injooction, and
the injunction asked for was refused.
Mooney alleged that he was the
I.gal owner on a one·half interest in
a patent granted to him and Dr.
Quattlebaum in 1917, on an appa­
ratus for distilling wood, and that
on December ·30th, 1918, Dr. Quat-
_ tlebaum entered into an agreement
to assign the other half interest to
him, with which agl'eement he
(Mooney) has complied. Complianco
with the contract was denied by Dr.
Qnattlebaum, who later assigned I1Is
interest in the patent to Mr. Pree·
torius.
Recently the Valdoota Retort Com­
pany engage .. in manufacturing a re_
tort which Mooney claimi is an in·
fringement upon the plltent. It was
claimed that the aUoged infringe­
ment VI08 by .te consent nnd under
a licensc from Pl'ectorius and Quat­
tlebaum, and hence all the parties
named we"e joined in the suit. Tile
plaintiff asked for specific perfolm­
ance of Dr. Quattlebaum's contract
to assign his half interest in the pat­
..,t, for the cancellation of the as­
stgnment to Preetorius, and' fot' in·
junction against the alleged infringe·
ment. While denying that the Re·
tort manufactured by the Valdosta
Ret.'ol't Company is in any sense an
infringement, the defendants filed
� nlOtion to dismiss, on the ground
that inasmuch as specific perform­
ance of Dr. Quattlebaum'S contract
III to assign the patent was nec'cssary
before Mooney would be entitled to
the exclusive use, the suit \yas not
one arising und�r the patent laws of
the United States, and that the court
was without jurisdicion. After hear·
ing argument on the motion, Judge
Evans held that the court was with-
. out jurisdiction, and denied the in­
junction. This puts an end to the
matter, and ,the Valdosta Retort Com­
pany will gO forward with the manu­
facture and sale of their retort.
..
In referenco to the case, Mr. Berr
S. }Iooney stated to the Times report­
er Mo�day that the article wa. in er·
ror in ita cOl/chlSion that an injunc­
tion had been denied and that the
case was ended"
He explained that alt the hearing in
'Savannah ten day. ago Judge Evans,
Gf the United State! CQurt, witliheld
decision indefinitely, but .tated at
the tillle that hi. action waa not in
any wise prejudicial to either party,
and that the plaintiff's continuance of
the nct. complained of would be at
their own risk.
Mr. Mooney stated that amend­
ment. had been made in their plead­
ings and that the case, being still in
court, would come up for another
hearing at an earl,. date,
HARDWICK fNTERS SUIT
AGAINST MACON PAPfR
speeches here several days ago that
he would appear in person to prooe­
cute the suit.
HARDWICK WINNER
IN GOVERNOR'S RACE
wick, fonner' United States senator,
won the Democratic nomination fot'
govemor of Georgia over Clifford
Walker, former state attomey gen­
eral, in the run·off primar}' held in
Georgia today, according to complete
unoflicial returns received by tho At­
lanta Constitution tonight.
These figures showed Hardwick to
have carried 103 counties ,vith 244
county unit votes and Walker 51
counties with 140. <{nil' 194 county
unit votes are require� for pomina·
SPECIAL EXAMINATION
'FOR BROOKLET POSTMASTE.R
WILSON' MAY QUIT
If DEMOCRATS LOSE
NEGRO IS KIU[O BY
UNKNOWN PERSONS
--.--
"HIGH AUTHORITY" SAYS HIS RANDALL HANDSHAW IS VIC-
ADVISERS HAVE SUGGESTED TIM OF ASSASSIN'S BULLET
HE TAKING THIS COURSE. SATURDAY NIGHT.
A smaller number than for many
years past are attending the Confed­
erate Veteran. reunion from Bulloch
l",unty this year. The meeting ill
being held in Houston, Texas, and it
is on account of the great distance,
possibly, t.hat so rew of �he old 501-
diel'l dared to make the trip.
Among those who left Statesboro
Sunday for the trip were Mr. H. H.
Moore and hi. daughter, Mrs. Georg.
Deal; Mr. and �rs. A. A. Turner,
and Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Brannen.
MRS. J. A. LASSITER
DTED QUITE SUDDENLy
Mrs. J. A. La.seter, a resident of
the Broklet neighborhood, died sud·
denly at her hOlne there yesterday af·
ternoon, death being due to heart
trou ble.' She had been in her usual
health, and \Ya" in Statesboro during
the day. The' announcement of her
death came a. a .hock to her many
friends. �he is Sl11'Vived by her hus-
band..,...
.
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vice Commission has announ.ced an
examillation to be held at Statesboro,
Ga., on Nov. 17, 1920, for the posi·
tion of JlOstm8ster at Brooklet, {ja.
Thi. offico has all' annual compensa­
tion of $1,400.
Macon, Ga., Oct. i!.-Thomas W. To be elilrible for this examination
HardWick, candidate for governor of an applicant must be a citizen of the
Georgia, today filed in the city courl; United Stetes, must actually reside
of Macon a suit claiming that he has within the pelivery 'of the office andbeen exposed to' severe ridicule and have so resided at the time the pres­
hatred of his fellowmen; baaing his ent yac-ancy occurred.
suit on an editorial which appeared Applicant. must have reached their
in the Telegraph 011 Aug. 27. which, t"enty-first but not their sixty-fifth
Mr. Hardwick claims, "insinuated" he birthda.r on the date of the examina.
had a bomb sent to his home for po_ tion.
Iitical effect. The following from the Appiication form 2241 and full in­
editorial in question is quoted in Mr. formation concerning the require.
Hardwick's petition: mcnts of the examination rna)!. be 'se·
"That bomb sent to }lr. Hardwick cured from the postmaster at the
was a curious matter. It sets one to place of vacancy or trom the Ci,;1
'thinking. Why did Mr. Hardwick, Service CommiSllibn, Washington, D.
after getting luch a bomb turn to the C. Application. should be properly
defense of a Russian anarchiat? Mr. e:o:ecuted and filed with the commis­
Hardwick has done more things in sion at WaBhl'ngton, D. C., in time to
the Senate that shoud be pleasing to" ary-ange for the examination of t,bethat class of pebple than most any' applicant.
The Jacksonville, Fla., Metropolis
has an intercstlng inside item to the
effect that President Wilson will re­
sign the presidency in the event his
party lo�e. in the November election, known parties on the public road near
rather than turn the office personally his home abo ..t 9 o'clock last Satur-
over to the Republican nominee. day night,The item, which purports to be The negro had been to Stilson trad-froin Washington, reads: ing in the evening, and was on hisWnshington, Sept. :SO.-The po.si-
way home ' ......n he met .his death.bility of President Wilson re.ignin.r In the wogon with him were his 80n,his office immediately in the event of a boy about grown, and a brother,Senator HardinK's electioll' is being Hudson Handshaw. According to theseriously considered by many of the statement of thes. two men, they CARRIES COUNTY BY INCREAS.hig-llest administration officials and
were riding quietly along, when sud-closest friends of the President here.
denly without warning a gunshot was
ED MAJORITY OVER FIRST
1t is learned here on the highest au- fired at short range and thc wounded
_
PRIMARY.
thority that advisers of the President
man, who was driving, fell backward Thomas W. Hardwick carried Bul­haVe conveyed to him suggestions of off his scat, falling immediately upon loch county in yesterday's primarythe most friendly character that it hi. son who was .riding in the hack of by a majO'l'ity of 528 over Cliffordwould be preferable to have Harding the "'agon. Both the 80n and broth- Walker, being an in'crease of nearlyreceive the PresidenC,!' fr.om the or scrambled from the wagon' as 200 over his lead of 359 in the pri­htlllds Qf Vice 'President .Marshall quickly as possible and fled, while mary four weeks ago. This inlreas­than from the President himself, the the mule dashed dOWlI the road, turn- cd majority, in' vie,Y of the smaller
Atlanta, Oct. 6.-Thomas W. Hard- strongest
of these reasons being that ing out at the home of a negro nomed popular vote, may be considered some_by this course the President would Simmons a few hundred yards away. what as a surprise, but is accountedsave himself from having to turn over 'rhe Simmon. fnmily wns aroused by f01'solely by the fact that the Hard­his office to one who is not only of the the noise of the vehicle a. the muleopposite political faith, but a bitter
came up, und on investigation foundopponent of the President's league of, Handshaw dead.
nations plan us well. Mr. T. L. Sho1'rod, H white ncigh-It is understood that a formal bIief bor, Wns called i;,to cdnference, andsetting forth the r�a.ons why Presi­
dent Wilson shoul. yield' up his of- Sheriff DeLQncl, wus phoned for. Heand Deputy Mitchell went immedinte­fiee at once if Harding is elected was ly, arriving upon the scene ubout 11recently placed in the ha�ds of a. o'clock. Elfdl'ts to get any trace ofmember <1f the cabinet to be given to the perpetrator o[ the crime 'werethe President.
.. . un.uccessful.
,
. Fr,e�ds of the PI'es,dent Ill' dev'�_. Handshaw '\.as rather prominentlytion, mg thiS unprecedented ,plan admit known ,'R his cc)mmunity, and is saidOf the first 180 counties heard h h h b t t d b eht at t ey ave e�n ac ua eye not to have been popular with eitherfrom, Hardwick carried 71 with 170 hope that the Pres,dent may be sa ed white or bln.ks having bee in thecounty 'unit votes, and Walker 39
SO.me of the embarra�sment inevitable COUI.t: a good ,ieal of the �me reowith 114 UJlits. The only county w,th an unhappy·endlDg Gf h,s league centlknown not to have held a primary of nations program. They charged: It y,.' romarl'od that the k,'III"1 GC-wns TOW'll8, which" gave in the first s \. gthe leagUe with resPo�"ibility fOT his cUlTed within, a few yards of theprimary, Walker 175, Hardwick 126, shattered health.
,pot "_;he�. Lon Groover, anotherBrown 3, and-Holder 86. "TI P . d t Id bt'l
Some O'f the ""'""turned results
Ie ros, en wou e en Ire.y negro, was mysteriously killed several'.. justified in thus turning ovor thebased on the returns from the Sep· reins of government to Vice Presi. years ago.
tember primary are: dent Marshall," said Olli! administra. -
Ben 'HiIl, which gave Walker 720' tion leader, advised of the pion. "His CAP MALLARD'S CORNand Hardwici, 404 in the first pri- resignation would naturally be ac-
mary, switched to Hardwick, and companied with a frank statelllent to
MAKES HIGH YIELDChnttooga, Clay, Clinch, Jones, Ma- the public regarding his stabe ofcon, Stephen!, Thomas and Webster health."
followed. In the first primary the Back of this surface determination
votes of these counties were as fol- to rescue the President from what-
10Wl;: Chottooga, Wlliker 1,011, Hol- ever mental nnguish might come todel' 266, Hardwick 452, Brown, 42; him in the ceremonies of turning over
Clay, Walker 247, Hold ... 10, Hard· the leadership of th ....nation to one
wick 235, Brown 2; Clinch, Walker chosen because of his oPPOSitli0l1 to
435, Holder 98, Hardwick 21.9 ,Brown the Wilsonian doctrines, i. said to be
3; Jones, Walker 304, Holder 68, some concern OVer the President's
Hardwick 272, Brown 5; Macon, Wal· physical ability to undergo the or-ker 424, Holder 114, Hardwick 366, deal. \Brown 5; Stephens, Walker 479, Hol- To date the President has been un­
der 417, Hardwick 418, Brown 51; able to make any appearance in pub­
Thomas, Walker 954, Holder 137, lie wbatever without the aid of a
Hardwick 111; Webster, Walker 205, wheel·chair. Although his physiciansHolder 21, Hardwick 170. Clarke are announcing continued iinprove­
county, which gave Walker 584, HoL ment, flltere relDain. an element of
der 879, and Hardwick 311 went doubt about the poesibilit.r to "gofor Walker toda,.. Rawson, which through" the more or les. active tea­
gave Wallter 124, Holder 221, and tures of Ilhe inaugural ceremony.
Hardwiek 15, i. reported for Walker. As tile details of the pian have be­
Hancock switched from Hardwick to come known they have beon fonuu­
Walker, as did Pike and Ware, while h.ted to apply only in event of a Re­
Rabun and Wilkes, which were in the publican victory. Apparently in cUeHolder column on' the first primal'Y, Governor Cox were able to get the
gave Walker· substantial majorities November deoisiorr from the voters
in the run-over. Vice President Marshall will be de­
nied this chance to be President for
a few months.
FEW ATTEND �UNION 'At the request of the Postmaster
General the United Ste�. Civil Ser-
IN HOUSTON, TEXAS
Randall Handshnw, a well known
IICgTO of 1 he St.ilsnn ncigh�orl,ollj,
was shot and inslantly killed by un-
Wnat will stand probably as the
high recorll for corn yield in Bulloch
county for a long time, was made
by "Cap"- Mallaro on his seven­
acr. field in the western edge of the
city this season, and which has just
been ostablished by actual measure­
ment of one acre.
On this acre, the yield was 148
bushels and 11 pounds. The commit­
tee having charge of the meitsuling
wa. Reprosentative-elect H. D. Bran­
nen, Dr. H. F. Hook and Farmer Joe
Crumley. The method adopted was
abslllUtely accurate. There wa. no
estuhating, no countiQg of the ears,
nor other short methods. It was ac­
tual corn, gathered from the acre and
weighed .
'l'he measurement WII8 made {rom
the seven·acre patch on West ilI:ain
Itreet, 'Whi.h ,had been 8een and ad­
mired by so many ,persons during the
seaSOn while. it ,was growing. Not
one Pound of commercial fertilizer
was IlSed to the acre, except that 109
pounds I of nitrate of soda W&II ap·
plied. The corn was Krown on a lot
_re Mr. IIhllard a.ad herded a
hundred Or 1Il0r" head ot cattle dur­
ing the past winter, and "the corn was
planted in five-foot rows and 12inches in the drill.
While only on. acre of the seven
was measured, and that is conceded
to have been possibly a little better
than .ome of the other acres of the
field, those who saw the corn are COll­
vlnced that the entire tract would
have ,meniSured not less than' 125
bushol. to the acre.
LOCAL HOG RAISfRS
WIN!VALUABLE PRIZES
It will be of inter�st to the peo·
pie of Bulloch county to learn that,
in the Alabama State Fuir now in
progres! nt Bit'mingham, Ala., Mcast'S.
Akins and Watson, local breeders of
Hampshire hogs, have won a number
of prizes on their sl\owing•.
Mr. Lewis Akins, a member of the
firll1, left Friday of last week 1.0 dis·
play their hogs, and today wires to
...,.......,..��
�{r. M. R. Akins, the senior member
... of the firm announcing the winning
of rvaluable prizes.
,
The list of wining uunnunced is 8S
follows:
First prize, grand champion boar;
thil'd prize for senior boar; fourth
prize f'or junior boar pig; third and
fifth prizes for aged sow; second priZe
rt>r senior sow; first, third, fourth
a"d fifth prizes for [unioi- sows; first
prize for'sonior HOW pig; third prize
for junior sow pig; first prize for
aged herd; third and fourth prize for
young hord; junior champion BOW;
amount of cash prizes, $224.
HARDWICK GETS BiG
MAJORITY IN BULLOCH
wick,Watson supportors in the coun·
ty had a semblance of organization,
while the Walker adherents left the
'contost to drift al it might.
In the primary four weeks ago,
Hardwick received a total of 1,436
;n the county, while Walker received
1,077, Holder 120, and Brown 23.
The totul vqte cast in the county was
2,656.
Tho vote in yesterday's contest W8�
2,034, being 022 short of the figures
in the first primary, yet Mr. Hard­
wick roceived praetic(lily the same
vote as in the first primary, while
Mr. Walker fell .ho,t 324, with the
Holder and Brown vote disappearing
ill the atmosphere. ...
Tn the country districts of the
couilty, the vote was in almost the
same ratio as in the first primary,
while the cou�t house district was
s"itched from Walker to tho Hard_
wick <)olumn, giving Harwick a m�­
jority of 8, whereas Walker carried
the district in the previous primary
by a majority of 81. The t.tal vote
in tile court house distri'ct yester­
day was 708, of which Walker re­
ceived 350 and Hardwick 358. In
the previous primary Walker receiv­
ed 450 and
I
Hardwkk 3q9.
The vote by districts in the county
is as follow.:
Hard-
Sinkho'ie _
Club House
Lookhart _
wick
91
59
52
29
96
358
51
l15
-60
81
89
200
Walker
9
19
15
81
76
350
9
22
86
19
2.
47
Briarpatch __ � _
Hagin
,
Court Hou.e _
Laston
_
Bay _ _ _
Brooklet __
,
_
Emit _
BIi�h .. _
Portal _
Total __ . 1,281
Hardwick's majority.
753
STATESBOR'O LOSE! HER:U
ORIGINAL�fl.oG-m
The public generall.r will regret to
learn of the removal trom Statesboro
of W. H. Hicklin, the original hog
salesman of this soction, who left this
week for Sheldon, S. C., where he will
continue in the .tock busines ..
Mr. Hicklin might well be consid­
ered the pioneer in the selling of im­
proved breeding hogs in this section,
having come here fil'lit about four
years ago with a lot of, choice .tock
..hich h,e sold to Bullooh county far­
mers at price. which· were then con­
sidered fancy, but which have siRee
come to be common .
Mr. Hicklin knows the hog businesa
thoroughly, and has' faith in it. He
never lets an opportunity pass to im·
pres. the advantage of improved
stock, Rnd the consequence has been
thllt he has imparted his confidence
to others. ,Since hi. coming to Bul·
loch county, a n\lmber of other far­
mers have gone exten.ively into the
breeding of hogs, and Bulloch now
has a numher of enthusiastic breed­
ers, but' none more so than Mr. Hick­
lin, nor none better qualified to judge
the merits of an animal.
�-.:'---":�,u.r.l.,,·...."-';:';'GaI;'.fI=-�"',":(,r. ...
COTTON CROP SHOWS
BIGGEST. DECLINE
NOT IN YEARS HAS THERE BEEN
SUCH DETORIATION IN CROP
CONDITIONS.
New York, Oct. 1 .......,The percent­
age condition of cotton for the mon�
of September, according to reporia
received frolll approximately 1,10.
special correspondents of The JOlD'o
nal of Comme .... , indicate a loIS of
8.7 to 63.9, which compare. with 72.1
in August, 74.8 in July and Is the
heaviest decline fill' this seascn of ha.
year in the past ten years. The nen
largest was in 1919 when a los••f
8.1 was reported.
In 1917 a decline of 5.1 was re­
ported, while September of lin.
showed a falllne of 7.0. The prese.t'
condition figure Is 1.3 points below
the ten year-average of 66.2, but 18
7.1 'points hiiher than in September
a year ago, when it h1ld fallen tG
56.8. In 1917 there was a loss of
5.1; in 1916, of 4.7 and in 1'91. of
7.0, with the por cent condition I.
those years 64.5, 59.6 and 63.7 re­
spectively.
Des!,ite the reduction in conditio.
the yield still promises to excel lut
year's when the acreage planted .....
estimated at 35,133,000 and condl.
tion 56.8 and should bo well above
1917, at which time the acreage w".
34,925,000 and the final crop 11,.
302,375 bales. The 1920 acreage·l.
shown to be 35,504,000, and by fol.
lowing the goevernment's method of
calculation the estimated .yield will
be 13,229,00 bales, excludinrr linter.
and allowing. 1 per cant for abando.
cd ac,·eage. This is smaller than I..,
month's estimato, but is still the/lar­
gest for Ilny year since the bahner
year of 1914, when 16,134,930 bale.
of cotton were actually produced,
and compares with last vear's final
yield of 11,329,755 bales.
•
The records by states ehows th...
the largest loss was in Florida, whick
declined no loss than 19.8 pointo. Ar.
kansas came next with" ;eduction ot
14.7, Oklahoma is 10.3 points lower
and MisSiesippi 9.8 points. Tex..
nud Tennessce were also heavy los­
ers, being respectively 8.8 and 8.7
point8 below Illst month. NorUt Car­
olina lost 6.0 and South Calolina 6.6.
In a few instaneCII heavy shed­
ding has beea caused by intervals ot
excessive heat, fQllowing a prolong­
ed period of rain, and considerable
lot of cotton as well as a lar-ge pre­
portion of the lowland crops are like­
ly to be a complete failure. All
against this, upland CQtton ,I. said tG
be doing well. Furthermore, the
weather has improved materially
throughout a large section of t.h.
belt in the I ....t two weeks, and al.
though in some cases it i. intimate.
that the improvoment. has come too
late to, greatly benefit the crop, ia
the more norUterlr "ortions of tbe
belt, where cotton ill only just com.
moncin.r to Gpen, there appears t.
be still time for wideepread recove..,-,
which chould do much to offset 10_
which .hould do much to offset 1_.
It should be borne in mind that tk,
moot uneven ""er recorded; that Ie,
seeminKly reliable reporta emanatine
from almost cGntiguous territory bay.
conlilltantly reported, the one tail'
to .rood' proapeets, the Gther wbat
amounted to calamituous failure.
Picking averagea only 24.6, whiek
i. 2.4 point. les. than a year ago, but .'
far behnd the' 1U18 record. In that
year 50.6 pcr cent ot the crop ila.
been rathered. For 1917 the recori
wal 31.1 and lU16 43.9 per cent, ..
that it would seem the greateat dan­
&"Ir the crop hal yet to face i. the
pOlBibility of "n early frost, in whick
event the actual production woulel
probably be curtailed. Accordine to
80me competent crop observers, how.
ever', picking ia not going on at a rap..
id rate and the bulk of the crop oupt
to b. saf�ly iathered before the av­
erage fl'Olt date.
CARD OF THANKS.
We take this method of retumlnc
our sincere thank,. to the kind friencla
and neighbors wh� ministered to u.
and rendered such helpful kindneaa
during the illness and death of ollr
dea� mother and wife. We also wish
to t!lank the doctors for what the,.
did.
S. F. Saunders ond Family.
!See me about Jour produce aap.
pHeA, etc. Be., price. on seed. oat.
and "II other fall leed•.
5. D. GROOVER.
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A FEW FINE PLACES WELL WORTH THE PRICE. IF YOU ARE LOOK.
I MOUNTAINS AFFECT aTRD-UF�ING FOR SUCH PLACES.IT IS WELL WORTH YOUR ATTENTION. ---,Andes Said to Be Reuponsf bf e Io r NI,m.
, ',. ber of Species Founu inFARM LA DS 90 acres. 50 III cultivn tiori, vood
5 th A I
860 acres of fine .farm lnud , 175
G-l'oom dwelling', 12 miles suu theagt
•
ou mer ca.
in cul ivation 100 more suitable to of Statesboro. Pi-icc, $4,200. T'he rl('hncss of scurn Amcrit'IiDclear. The lend is situated in such a ClTY PROPEl TY. hf rrl-Hf'e I,. <I Ill' 10 the urescuee or t he
way that you cnnn t go wrong' 011 it.
..
Buy. Eight. miles south of Stutes- \\�e hnve f'o r sole 22 ruce lots 111
bore. the .Jnh ns.o n Division. J( you want
249 acres of lnud 11 miles soulh It\ VHL'''ll1t lot 1001\ t.hem over.of Statesboro, every foot su�tqble to \Ve have SOIl;C very desirable prop­
clear. 100 ac res nlrcndv in line state Cl:tv to sub-divlde f'or col�rcd people
of cultivaticn. This is Vile of the I[ you w�uld like anything of this
best, Ensy terms. lund cull 111 tu see us, ••
200 nc res on the road between Large two-story l�ousc on Z;t�e-Statesboro unci Bethlehem church, rower avenue n nd HIll street. I rice
A fine stock !'IrOllO�iLion, a great denl chenper that you CUll
20·r acres junt out of the city lim- build" srunll house.
.
its, Let Us show you what an ideal 7-l'oom bun�nlo�v on South MUlIl
surburba n home this would make. street. A well built house and at II II Is nOI nnl,\' Ilw htll,l!hl flf 111(' An,
We have 100 acres ncar Aa rou, bargain, flt's whh-h IIn'I'c'ts hlrrl lift', In plfl(,{!s,
50 acres in cultivation, 25 more suit- Nice new bungalow on Jones ave, fIJI' hlilldl'l'd� or IItHt·,,;;. thls �lgllllllt
able to clear Good buildings: all nud, Six 1'0 ms with garuge and Inrg l'nll;':C 1Il1t�' lIPI'I'1I1' :1:- t wu nr. llin.o@
wire fence, .. ant' school find church; garden. C11l1l1l8. ":1('11 nut It,;o:� thun 10.000 Ot
with some good sow mill timber. I A 6-room house on Walnut and In­Price $35 per acre. I�asy terms, man street. . This place is conven-50 acres. 35 in cultivation; s-rcom ient to school, close in and at a ba r-
dwelling, good land. 12 miles south- guin.
.
east of Stalesbol·o. Price, $2.000. A new G·room bungalow With r.bout
921_h acres of unimproved lund. 70 three or Iour acres or lal1� on Par­
acres suitnble to clear about 12 miles rish str et. Water .and Itghl:s and
from Statesboro. Price $22 per acre. sewerage. Good neighborhood and
Very easy terms. terms to suit you,
..
37 Y.! acres at Eurekn 30 in culti- See Us about a In1'J�e propoSitIOn. on
vation; good 6-room dwelling, good Enst Muin strcut ; close in; somethine
out-buildings, store house; a splen- that is interesting. IJ you wnu t to
did stand fOl' busines, Price $2,500; know whut it is come to see us.
easy terms, Now is tho best time to Ii t your
37 acres 12 miles southeast of property with us for sale, as �ve nrc
Statesboro, 25 in cultivation; six- preparing out' fall list, So if you
room hous , n l l suitable to clonr, have anything to off01' at u reasonable
right at railroad station, good stock pl'iee we can place it fat' you, ome
range, PI'icc, $1.,800; easy terms. in and let's tnlk the matter ovet',
Andes 1I10I't' 1111111 to 111"1,)' other one
thin,;, It Is tho ubsonce or gJ'pnt
1I101l11lllil1 ('IIIIIII� In "frieo, which nc­
counts For tile r-nrunnrnr lvety smull
number-s or )o;lwcit'� of 1III'IIs In t hn t
("1111111(,111. 1"!"IJIlI hasp 10 !'iUIIlIIIII, four
(']1�llll(,:1 z,tIIJI'S of IIl'c-11'Opif'ul, snu­
t ruptr-nl. 11'111111'1':11 t' und III pilll.'--l1 re
flllllHI in lilt! Itighl'!' t\llth'�. 111111 1'(I('h
znnu IIlIS spccll\!-; which lire ('UlrlIIICd
10 It.
II.lHJU rt't·, III IIP1::11I. IIlId Ilw�' ('II.
lIIall(' \\lIlls II!'I' Ill" lrupu .. :-Ithle 10 Ihl!
Spt'I'lt,S II villI.! III the "'Uldl'<l1 01' sub­
II'upit'1I1 vllileys !IH'Y Inclose us rhnugh
1111'S (>xII'I1111'(,] to uro Z,0111111. lsolu­
tlon Is. lh'·I'f'fol'e. ndtlC!f1 to the rue-
101'S of cnuuuo ruul sedennu+ness In
t he making flf lhl' snocros, It lid I he
uu-ce comblru-d 1111\'(' produced u grcnt­
or vurlut y 01' hiI'd nre thnn Is (ound
In OIl.V nren flF !'IIJIIIIII' exton: In thu
wor!rt. 'I'he AIIH!I'if'lIn II111SCIIIll of nn t­
urn: history InHlIglll'lIlf'd In 1911 0 hi·
ologlclIl �IJI'VI'Y or the Andeu n roglon
\\'11'h pn rttr-utur rt'Fel'('nc'c tn Its hi 1'(1
lifo, AR 0 I'C!';lIl1 or (he ('ollertlnns
nlld (il'lIl sllIllips IIInde, Ihe [1I11SCIlIll
Is nnw In pos)o;p!-l�ltln of Inl'ge cnllp,c·
tlOII!,; Ilnt! tlnlll from Ihe IIlUl'e nOl'th-FIELDS tEl BRA.NNEN ern PIlI'1 of I he 1')1:1111,
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
--------------------- FAMOUS BELLS OF BOSTON
Not the Least In the Historic Old
City Is the One That Was Cast
by Paul Revere.
A bell which WIlS enst by Paul Re·
\'el'e Slill hllngs III the belfry of King's
('ltupel. bnllt when Bos�on wns In its
Inruney, �J'hls hell wns tbe one hUD·
rlr'pt! Hilt! �lxtY'UI'!H cust by Revere.
Bcslrlt!S helng n hell cnSlcr nevera nl·
so wns au engrnver. n goldsmith and
1I c!pntlsl, Hlslng nuove the modest
hOllRCS Is the old North cilurch, from
which Hevere recelvcd blS signal
pl'cvloliS to his tnmolls midnight ride.
Christ cJIlII·ch. the second Episcopal
church of Bostoll, Is situated In the
north end. and Is lin ofT-shoot. of Ring's
cl,al>ol. Its spire. deslb�led and built
In 1723, hns served as n Inndmnrk to
guide ships I[}to Ihe hnl·hor. In IS(J.I
thIs spIre WRS blown down by II grent
gole. nnd WHS shortener) by 16 Feet.
1'he chime of bells. IIOW sllrnt, whIch
hung'S In th� tower, \\IllS nln+ie In 1774,
10 the foundl'Y ot Ailel R"'I'llili. ot
Glone'ester, ffillglund. [n('h 1i�1I hus
ellgruved upon it nn Inscrlpllon (hmot­
Ing Its history, 'l'he hells. II� \\'n� com·
mon hellef In thnt time, were �1IJ)posecl
to possess the ... puwer to dispel evil
spirits.
we carry a complete line of all kinds of
SEEDS-TEXAS RUST PROOF OATS,
GEORGIA AND ABBRUZI RYE.
We Ibuy in carload lots and in so doing we
are enabled to give you a better price
OUR STOCK OF GENERAL MERCHAN·
DISE IS COMPLETE.
, We have a full line of young men's Clothing
and can give you something at a bargain.
,Call around and give us a trade and be con­
vinced.
W",jams-Brown CO.
�Want\AdS· NE CENT A WORD FER ISSUE\) AD TAKEN FOR LESS ThANTW_:NTy.FIVE CENTS A WE:!!
'III
TRADE MARR
F'erm r r.
The after-service that goes with the Fordson
Tractor is second to none. Fordson dealers are
located in every community with stocks of re­
pair parts and employing skilled mechanics who
know just how the Fordson should be repaired
and taken care of to do its best work
This Fordson service mans that your tractor
can be kept busy every working day during the
entire year; that Fordson repairmen are ready
to show you how to get the best results from the
tractor.
Fordson service insures you against delay in
getting parts. It is your protection:, It is a pro­
tection now being enjoyed by more than 100,000
Fo:r:dson farmers iri the United States.
Let us tell you all about the Fordson Tractor
and Fordson service. Let us dem0l1strate the
Fordson on your own farm. Come in and let us
prove everything we say.
\
S. W. LEWIS
Statesboro. Ga.
FARM SUPPLIES FOR SALE·
ENTIRE $10.00 COST FOR $5,000.00
INSURANCE
On Thursday, October 2S, 1920, I
will offer for sale to the highest bid­
de,' for cash, the following property,
to-\vit: .
lone-horse wagon and harness.
1 two ..horse wagon und horness,
2 buggies and harness,
1 McCormick mower and rake,
1 disk harrow,
1 lot of plows and other farming
implements,
1 SO-gallon syrup boiler,
41 hives of bees.
4 cows and 7 yearlings,
2 mules and one horse colt,
1 lot of shop tools,
1 lot of corn and fodder.
The sale will be held at the resi·
dence of ·the Irtte J. A. Lindsey, one
mile north of Clito, Ga., between the
hours of ten und twelve o'clock,
£. N. QUATTLEBAUM, Mgr.
(70ct2tp)
Pays also $25.00 weekly accident and sick­
ness benefit. Pays $50.00 a week
for travel accidents.
OTHER V ALUA BLE FEATURES. See me. sec the policy and be
C'ol1vll1ced, A policy providing large indemnities, liberal provisions-SMALL COST.
MALE OR FEMALE-NO MEDICAL EXAMINATION
SAMUEL C. BOROUGHS, Statesboro, Ga.
Office No. 10 North Main Street.
Agents for, Commonwealth Casualty Co., Philadelphia.
Over $l,500,�00.00 pain in claims
(16seplmo)
.
NOTICE.
We wish to announce to the public
that we will take over the Rountree
Hotel on the 1st of October, and shall ";::��������;;������;;:;�;;:;;;:;�;;:;;;:;�;;:;;;:;;;:;;;be glad to have OUr friends throuu:h- �
out the country call upon Us when in FOR RENT--79 ,acres of gOOd land,
the city. Will also havp' rooms for 65 in cultivation. good dwelling
rent, �urnished or unfurnished, to and tenant house; near town, For
desirable parties. stallding .rent of $300. C. A. Elr
J. W .. ,ROUNTREE. LIS, Route E., Statesboro, Gn.,
___1)�ne 23!..:.:_ ,�ct2tp)
LOST--Thursday night. Sept. 30th.between Statesboro and Claxton
o�e 34x4 Michelin tire and rim�
Finder return to Averitt Auto Co.
and receive reward,
(70ctltp)
l'
(30sepltc)
«
,.
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PROMISCUOUS PRICE CUTTING IS LARGELY AN EXAGGERAT;ON.:-I'
II
,I
,Ii
,
.
FOR SALE--Thirty syrup ban'els in
first class condition. E. V. HOL·
LlS. Agricultural School. (2selltfc Staae and MDVi •.
To me the joy at tlte thenler Is InWANTED -- Two boarders; conven· the attention forced hl' n sl(lllrttll)' con.
fl:on� ��������vn�bo��r t���.th�lro��� strllcled play acl�,1 by "layers ot co,o'
formation apply at this office, vlctlon nnd nrtlslle powt!r, I huve ot-
(l6s'ep4tp-cwh) tell \\'Iltthed nn uudlt!tlce coming trom
n movlng·plclure theuler nnd rnrelySTHAYED-From my place at Jinps hnve I seen n look of 1110l'e elnnoo or
on September 10th, one Jersey cow,FOR RENT--Four l'Ooms and use of light colored, butt.headed, oplit in spirit upon Ihe ttlces ot the crowdbath, to couple, No, 110 West one ear, Will pay reward for infor� thnn would result rl"om the pC'rusnl ot'Jones avenue. (70ct2tp) malion. ARTHUR RIGGS, Jimps, n newspoper. Whereas. nfler nn e"e-"'ANTED--T��o 01' three boarders Ga. (23sep3tp) nlng ot nn Intcre'ilng play. Ihe "udl·
'b·noarPdrivr"etaesoln'Oamblee'. c1Aospepl�n totO\t"hnl's; TRUCK FOR HIRE--I am prepared etlce (lOUI'8 torth In IInlmollpn; Rnd
oH'lce. IF (70c'J'mwltc)
to do nny kind of hauling any. even thou�h the piny UJuy IHI\'e been
...... where at uny time. When in need n tragedy, HlIIOllollS hnve been stIrredWE HAVE n complete stock of ev- of my servic-es phone 313. 01' see ond mlnclR stlmulute<! IIntll the rene·
e�ything in building' mnteriul. Soe me, A. R. LANIER, Statesboro, thin shows on every foce. So long nS
us before you buy. Raines Hal'd- (9sep4tl?). the humnn rclntlllll Is preserved be­ware Co. (30sellttCc) WANTED'-----A-n-y--o-n-e--h-av-i-n-g--a-b-i-rd twecli nclor and nuulenee. so long wlllFOR SALE-A few choice btlrred dog. pointer 01' setter, either sex, Ihe nClert ,Irllmn "eIHln Its supremacy ._•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••_••••••._.Plymouth Rock cockerels, at $3.00 for sale, that will no� flush birds, In "")' cOII.llIutllly.-Otis Sklnller 10 Ieach. MRS. W. B. S�IITlJ. write me full particulars for quick Ihe Norlh A m 111' I "11 It Re"lew.
. ,
A�8s�p4tp) sale. H. S.' MERRITT, care Mor- •iF you are golng'to build, figure rison-Sullivan Co., ·Savannah. Ga. \
I
Wlth us for your wall board. sash, (30sep2tp) . Th. Wonder of Egg.. .
I
doors, etc. Raines Hardwucp Co, STHAYED-From my place at Mr, M, One C1Hlliot linel ulllUlLg the multlillde
t S'te'\Vart Truck ,"
(30scp-tfc).
,M, Rig-dan's, about Sept, 20, one of woudt!l's 11.1 IlIlIUI'C ull,)'lhlug llIoreMit JEROME FOLLETTE. the ex- cow, colol'ed pale red, marked wul- mnl'velou. titon lloe r1evelo"IOIenl ofpert piano mnn, has just returned low fork in aile ear, split and under ull eglj, \\'I'ltt!,s I£isli (�, Allen In litefrom the North, nnd is stopping' at nick in the other; probably has n AlIlel'lcnll lI'ol'C'stl',V 1\lllgllzine. Whl'lh, . '�ho Rountree Hotel. young calf. ,Win pay suitable re- er It be n bUllerlly.whleh liourlsites fur Prl·ces Reduc'e.d,BtlTTONS COVERED. PLAIN AND wal'(1. B. L. PRICE, Statesboro, OJ dill' only to die uf'el' deJlo.ltiu� lIS
I
fancy; all sizes; work guaranteed, Route l. (30sept2Lp) eggs or 8 reptile whIch luzily leaves
I
• �RS. MJqHNSt PAUL. JON�f' t68) I"OR SALE-A few fine cotton seed, II. �g", wllh ouly Ihe warm SIIUri 10 .,'est a1l1 . oc p exLra early improved Hulf-and· mOllte;�lhelll or 11' H�h like the snlrnoll . �SEED CANE;--I have for sale sev- ,Half; bolls in 90 days aftol' plant- wlilch with iucredlhl� SU'ffilglll JUltlll� I This bed-roc,k reduction in Ste\part pr'I'ces means a lar'ge
'
eral thousand stalks red seed cane, '"g; bl'1I1gs u cent above the othor' ,} IV I
at.,. "tlt.iSfuc:tOI'Y
prices. N. B. NE- varieties;
1.,100
Ibs. seed
cottollilhe
r,)plrJs to spnwlI .111 Ihe tipper temporary loss to the factory while using up materl'al ,J'SMJTH, Oliver, Ga., Route 3. turns out 450 lb. bale. S. J. WlL- rcucloes of rlvel's. or mOSI uPIJeallng(70ptltp) LIAMS AND DAUGHTER. of 1111. u hlru whl('h builds 8 beautlflll on hand, but we are willing to do our part to put the busi-· MISSING--From Cail:s grocery store I (30sept2tp) • "esl for liS lI·e".,,,·o•. Ihe egg lu every
I
f th t b
. .
Sept. 26, boys' red "Crown" wheel, FOR SALE-336 ncre, of land,'160 case Is sli'uctllrlllly th� sn.me. nnu Ihe ness 0 e coun ry on a pre-war aSIS Immediately thus
I
front mud-i!uard missing. Finder fenced, 90 acres in cultivlltioll; fine mlmele ot IJre unfolds nccordlng to insuring continued prosperity and full employme'nt ofplease return to C. M. Cail and re- crop this yeoI'; 2 houses, barns and the'Sflme Inws ot ('ell dh'lsloD,
I. 'I'i'
cein reward. (70ct1tp) stables; new tobacco barn with
I
lahor.BO'ARDERS--Either two gentlemen Hue�; red pebbly soil; deep wells;
or D. man und wife can secure good hnH cash, balance easy terms. Ad- Reckoning Longitude.
neoommodatiolls in choice neigh. dress 1. A. CLARK, Baxley, Gil., Longllllrte III the O.lto,1 [';:lng,lulti These are the new' prices comp'ared with the old--- .• borhood. Apply this office. �oute 1. (23sept4tp) and genel'olly lu Ille United SI"les I.
(70cl-hfh-tf) ESTRAY-There is at my farm in I'ecko"ed II'UIII GI·eenwl,·h. ,Iel,;'oe'
110-1
effective immediately, f. o. b. Buffalo.
I
APPLES-'Ve have just received and
the.
Emit district one large spotted illg ktlowu n CllSt- longllllde and \\t!st
unlanded a ear of choice NOlth sow with seevn pigs about eight longitude from IlInt point until they 31 $4 10Carolina applos, They are going weeks old; sow is mat'ked staple U1eet In tlw ('neHlc oceiln HI 180 tie-- '2- ton , $3,395
"
fast, Send in your order now, E. fork in left ear. Owner can 'rc- g'l'ces 1'1'010 G'·t'CIl"lch. the 0pprlSJIt' 2'21. ton 3 200 2575�S�i1'!'H GRAIN CO., p��171. covel' by peying for this advertise· ,"1'0 PO"". Asln being In en<1 IVII:;I. " .
·
FORI SALE--1'wo good Chalmers, 1 �ENtN�D(� a�tn�����,��s. Ga W. H. 'lIde lind llie U"I""I Siall's '" "'esl I 2 ton 3,075 2,495Liberty, 1 Oldsn1?bl!e SIX, .and 1 (30sePtZt�) , ,. \ longllllde. I·'ul' llie ."'". "'ns"" Ihe 1'2l ton, 2,450 1,995Oakland automobile, also lone· rel'llI Olienl Is nppllctl 10 lltt! I�Jl!o;' 1111'1
I' I
ton Dodge truck. ROWAN 1\10-
• 1 t 1 850TOR & SUPPLY CO. (30sep2tc NOTICE OF SPECIAL REGISTRA. Occl,le"l 10 llie II cst. II "'''.' toe .,,1'1 on, 1,650FOR SALE-Severnl re<Fistered Du- TlUN FOR BOND ELECTION. 11i.1I Ge""nny ,eckons 10".111101" .1 '"'" . 3 t 1 4t::O 1 r.: IroC' Jersey pigs, two "'months old; A special eIer,tion will be held in BCl'lIn, (i'II1I1Ce (1'0111 Pnl'ls .1111(1 :spill.. . �,f on , a ,29� 11 "
alt:'o two' reg-i tere.d males See Stnte3boro all Oct.ober 28th, 1920, to rl'OIll Malll itl. "Idle :;nllleIIlIH'o,;: 11 IS
r.: T. DF.NMARK. Statesboi'o, Gn. rletermine (lte question whdthel' bonds l'c'cl<Ol1cd III Ihl' COUI1II')' f .."", 11'",10· j Ol'c1el'S will be filled in order of theil' receipt(24s('11r."'C) ::-hnll be isslled by the Cit\' of Stntes- IllglOlI, hill. usually Sllclillng, 01 e"II-
LOST-Placed in wrong cal' at
bora to tbe (�mount o.f $ 7,5.000, {or wleh Is men!)!. I '
Stat"Sbol'O Tues(lay on sack 0'( the Ibltlt:ol °lse of pUI'ehlas�ng sites. el'ed-I 'Iii I I.'
0; ...
-
(, ,p. . Ing m l lng'S, camp etlllg' and eqlllp_Olympian ,Fl.olll' and one empty ping public school buildings in said A Perfect Chesterfield. S t ) t M t T 'hbuC:'Ket. PinGel' please leavp at Cit, A special rcgistraiion bo�k \�illi "1 had 11 little e.xpel'll.'lIce this lIlorn- \..... e""var 0 01" , ruc�sc. 3. Cail & Co. store. be opened by the Clerk of sUid City . .. .(7octIJtp) on Scp mber 17th. ]920, a:ld ail 11I�. Wllh IIIJ cxtl'elll��Y polltc IlIUII. J 1 BROWSTRA Y.ED--From my place south of volers who expect to vote ut said bond I Tell me oJoOlil It. • •• N, DealerStare:;bol'o, about Sept. 20, one �Iecti?n a�'e l'equ,il'ed b;r 1£1\\: to l'('g'_ , "I \\'ns stnndlng nenr him In u bnr'Hamp:;h:re gilt� weighing about Ister III smd speCial registratlo'l book oer sho.., while II cln,k attendnnl WH�
100 pounds, marked crop and half not later th,nn October Lt. "U:'!O, I Gristly npplylng the whisk bI'UOIII. The I Icro_p
ar,d upper bit in right cal', U:1- This S(.·pl('''Yh,.... 1 rn... , nn" ;clllielllnn IHrlleu to me nlld !:inltl, 'FIX"
St�'���go�:�,IJ{�·ut�\�v. Zet;���2��')' Mayo�: �t:�fU�����r�,- I �::��eal��'Y dusl,' "-Blrmlllghllw A�"':."••••� ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••_.•
I
/
FOR THE PURPOSE OF LOWERING THE PRICE OF COTTON.
DON'T' BE ALARMED AND MAKE �IACRIFICE SALES OF COTTON AT
THIS TIME, BUT SELL ONLY ON ADVANCES.
OUR PRICES ON MERCHANDISE ARE STRICKLY IN LINE, AND WE ARE:
GLAD TO EXTEND TIME TO THOSE DESIRING TO MAKE PURCHASES AND
HOLD THEIR COTTON IN THE HOPE OF AN ADVANCE.
IT IS THE PURPOSE OF BROOKS SIMMONS COMPANY TO (BE OF SER­
VICE T9 OUR CUSTOMERS AND FRIENDS, AND AS EVIDENCE OF THIS WIL­
LINGNESS WE OFFER OUR MERCHANDISE AT ROCK BOTTOM PRICES.
WE DO NOT BELIEVE IN TRYING TO ·EXCITE THE GOOD PEOPLE OF
. STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY BY QUOTING PRICES ON TWO OR
THREE STAPLE NUMBERS IN OUTINGS, GINGHAMS AND SEA ISLANDS.
BROOKS SIMMONS COMPANY WILL MEET A�L COMPETITION AND GUAR.,
TEE PRICES ON ALL SEASONABLE MERCHANDISE.
THIS SHOWING HAS BEEN EXPRESSLIY DELAYED IN ORDER 'THAT WEI
MIGHT READILY MEET THE RE-ADJUSTMENTS CAUSED BY MARKET CON­
DITIONS.
\.
Brool\,s Simmons
S II
C:.'o.
Statesboro, Georgia
'Ie�����/����
•
p Il..'�l':: rous \ BULLOCH TiMES AND STATKSFlORO NEWS. -T. :mAY, oc;:_;!� 1. 20.. ....:...4��_.�.._����- . ..�wt1.�__, _.l"' .. :.._��.._.... ._lJCI "''oIIt..C... m _ .W ��- .'k w _""O'!" ----......., '.liYi!Rfi!:n[:{l��!fi!f1��!:HY'i�y;!n!:fl�!.i1y;y;j�Yi!fi�fy!:fi!hYii!:n!fi!fi���!.n!£i!:i��!!t;��F.:n�'i�:F.I;f��!31!:1i��!fi,·�:n!i1�Y'i:fi!§i�!:.fi!:fi:.l1�Y1!§iffi�!f.fill!l�!�!:fi!:fi!Rh�
I THE BLACK DAR ALE
�
at the
Big Price Reductions ;n'E�erf Depart.nel,t
This Saie was originally advertised for ten day's only and so far we consider i\
a success. ,However, owing to the fact that many of our customers have been
unable to take advantage of our many offerings on account of holding their cot­ton, and at their request to prolong this sale until they dispose of their cotton,
we have decided to continue for an additional·ten days.
SALE ENDS OCTOBER,15TH.
MAKE THE BLACKBOARD SALE YOUR PERSONAL OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE MONEY. WE ARE GIVING YOUHERE JUST A HINT OF THE VALUES WE HAVE READY FOR YOU-MERCHANDISE THAT MEETS HOME AND PER­SONAL NEEDS IN A SATISFACTION-GIVI.NG WAY. YOUR VISITTO THE STORE WILL SHOW MANY OTHER BAR­GAINS AS MUCH WORTH WHILE. EVERY ITE� SPELLS "VALUE; SAVINGS ADD UP TO A VERY APPRECIABLEAMOUNT; PRICES LESSEN YOUR WORRIES AND HOLD DOWN THE HIGH COST OF LIVING.
•
• •
•
• •
.
\
TI,ese items displayed on our counte,.s aIJd t',e prices aI'e as follows: •• •
RIBBON VALUES-
Here youwill find two lots of Hair
IRibbons formerly sold up to 75c per
yard, but wishing to clean up odd,lotfl
we sacrifice them at 25c and 35c per
yard.
Women's and Children's Tan
O'SHANTER CAPS-
One of the new novelties being
worn this season. We have just re­
ceived a nice selection of 'them, and
for a quick turnover we offer them
at $1.2S each
INFANT'S KNITTED.
WOOL COATS-
In pink and white and blue and
wI1ite combinations. While they last
at �________________ 95c
LACE POINT COLLARS-
-This is another new fad being worn
in combination with coats and dress­
es. Various designs. Special at SOc
CHILDREN'S WOOL
GLOVES AND MITTENS-
Just the thing to' keep the hands
from freezing. Priced from
15c per pair up.
CRETONE DRESSER SCARFS-'
With lace edging. This is a $1.00
value specially priced at __ SOc each
PATENT L • A.THER BELTS­
Narrow wi Iths in black, white and
red. 25c value at J5c each.
CR CHET THREAD-
Our line of Crochet Threads is so
Uarge and varied that jt would 1'8-
,<1uire too much space for special
mention of each item. For this sale
we offer Coats silk-finished at 5c balL
R. M. C. white and colors at 15c ball.
\
Prepare ,O� Anotl.er
,
Co.dSnap
COME SEE
OUR LINE OF SWEATERS FOR MEN, WOMEN
AND CHILDREN. THEY ARE. THE BEST THAT
THF� MARKET AFFORDS, AND THE STYLES ARE
THUJ SAME AS THOSE WORN IN LARGER CITIES.
THE PRICES RANGE FROM $3.25 UP.
Ilnderwear
FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN AT PRICES
THAT WILL ASTONISH YOU. _
.
SPECIALS FOR MEN AND BOYS.
Men's Overalls, heavy grade, well made $2.25
Youth's Overalls, heavy grade, well made $1. 75
Boys' Overalls --------------------- 65e
Men's Work Shirts, best grade $1.45
Men's Leather Work Gloves . 65c
Boys' Blouses, b�st grade 95c
Men's and Bays' Caps 95c
Boys' Belts _ - - :_ 15c
HOME GOODS SPECIALS
Table Oil Cloth, per yard 50c
.
Window Shades 95c
IU 'tain R ds ..: ISc
Gold Bn L1 upa and Sauc 1'S
and l,tes, t pel' set $1.S0
Aluminum Dippers 25c
Jelly Tumblers, per doz. 60c
Gray Enameled 'Coffee Pots 65c
Aluminum I-qt. Sauce Pans 25c
Hou e Brooms (5 strings) 65c
r-:_/'..,: -'ZRS AND BUST
SUPPORTERS-
Wel1 made of white cambric trim­
med with embroidery. Sold up to
$1.00, now speci,al at SOc each.
Large special lot of
CHILDREN'S STOCKINGS-
.
'lightly imperfect. Just arrived.
In blacl� and white, all sizes and can­
not be duplicated lor double the
price. Special at 25c
LADIES' BEDROOM SLIPPERS-
T!1 yare warm and comfortable.
Come .in various colors. Exceptionalbargams at __ $1.6S and $1.95 pair
BABIES' SOFT SOLE SHOES-
Of patent leather; combinationsin pink, white and blue tops. Specialat - - - - - -
-, 7Sc per pair
ODD LOT OF SKIRTS, $1.00-
The mateNal of which cannot be
bought for the price we are offeringthem at. Special $1.00
SILK HAl�DKERCHIEFS_' ,
One lot of ladies silk Handker-chiefs. Special at lSc each
LADIES' OUTING GOWNS-
. The.wis� w.oman will price the costof outmg to�ay and by figuring thecost of m' kmg she \vill find that the
l' ady-made gowns we are offering
1'e. �ore economical from all view-
POlllLS. om ill and see those weare selling at �
WOOL YARN-
f you intend to knit your ownsweater you Will do well to buy your
)'lam here as we can save you a rea­sonable amount on this item. Price
per ball - - - - 60c
EXTRA SPECIAL!
One lot of
LOOSE BUTTONS
sold by measure
Per cup 10c ,No.9 West Main St.
,
Statesboro, Ga. '
EXTRA SPECIAL!
COA1'5 SEWING
�HREAD, 3 SPOOLS
2Sc
.t' '! .,
•
'
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TtlURSQAY, OCT. 7, 1920. BtlLLOCH TIMES AND STAT!.!BORO NEW!
-�
!MAN AND WiH I:'SORAH BALKING AND I qn���\�L��,�OI:O:W���S,�· with lone Of' Georgiu's most noted spot-BOIH IfSTIFY . JOHNSON 'IN DOUBT ��;�" L��IC?���hl�,(�'f���::��,�� 57sf��ta�� jted Pclnnd-China breeders says:I shady side of Proctor street, I'unnint>.', ba k 100 fact. Price $2.700; $500 "\ronns are var-y detrimcn.al 10 the
HARDING'S FLIRTATIONS WITH cash, terms O!l balance. If intorested henlth nnd p:rowlh of the hog andTAMPA' RESIDENTS DECLARE I LEAGUE IS THE.CAUSE OF DIS.
I come and look it, over.,
I
;hould be eliminated, and can be byRE5t:JLTS REMARKABLE ON I TURBING SITUATION
(70ct2t<') E. D. HOLLAND. the use of Pickett's Remedies, WeTAKING TANLAC.. Washington, Oct. 4.-F�r the past To the Housewives.of Statesboro: I:n�e used it some tim� nnd find itHMy wife n nd I can both testif to several presidential campaigns tho you namembor this slimmer 1 de�- '01 Y vdI,lunble, In trcuting' :ll! kinds� , y 1 I • onstratcd H Royal Carpet Cleaner 111 of worms, while we use VIl'US and.the wOI1<lel',[ul �o\Vel's of fan,lnc, f�l' I g'l'ea� problem of th,e Repu�hcun par- your homes. Now, if you want one I serum for chal I'll alto ethel' •before ta\;l,)g It we were nght on ty has b en to a�OId a split,
. Of. these lubcr saving macllin�s just (Signed) M. C. 'bOMINYthe verge of al breakdown, but arc! It thought the Job bud been done m drop me a �ul'd. Cleaner with n t- IUa .. . _ 'i":now enjoying the best of health," re- 1916, but found itself mistaken. to tnchmant, $6,7.50. Cleaner wlthO\�t nugei Elmwood Stock II"m,'... attachment, $55.00. M. J. I4ANE, Dl,bhn Gnocntly declared Den Dell, well known Its inexpressible astonishment and Hi W. Day St., Jucksouville, Fla. . ' .ca rpeuter Jiving at 2308 Fourth ave-II mortification. (70ct4ti» On sale III Statesboro at• __...L_ ,nue, 'I'arnpa, Fla. In the present campaign the G. O. , t - -- BULLOCH DRUG CO .."For the past three years indiges- P. set assiduously about "consolidat- PO,S YOUR LAND. FRANKLIN DRUG CO.,tion kept me in misery all the time. I ing" the work it had Jane in 1916 n' Trespass notices for sale nt the CITY DRUG STORE.I' couldn't eat a thing without having and ir� repa iring the one serious limes office 40c pel' dozen.
pains in the pit of my stomach aI-I breach which it had ignored then- NOTI�E. __terwards and being bloated up terri- the crevasse caused by the frigidity --
lily with gas. I just felt tired and I of Hiram Johnson. The Statesboro Cane 1I1i!1 Co., I?I M' P' . . .. I'. . ented at Mike Brown's residence In ,1. ickett, of Dubhn, Ga., was aworn out all the lime and was so ThIS umo the Johnson problem has South-West Statesboro will be re'adY .. . h' .we.lk that many a dny I had to lay been complicated by tho addition of for syrup making Octdber 1, 1920. \'1s�tor III t IS ,"ectlon "Ehul'Sday undoff from work. [lost all desire f.,.11 the potent personality of his.sen�lto- .Fee fa!,. !:lnking. i� 50e PCI' gallon, Friday, nlld finds a p:oOd. denl offood, couldn't sleep well at night and riul crony and anti-Ieaguj, of nntions 01 one-thir.j ofsYlup.made. ·AIl ves- cholera throughout the section : and, . .' . . sels and premIses WIll be kept per· 'lilY nerves became so upset that ev- irreconcilublc, the Hon. Wilham E. fectly sanitary. Chewing' cane and the worst worm-infester! hogs in hisery thing worl'ied me. [tried treat'! Borah of Idaho, It seemed until re- drinking juice \\'iII not bp' permitted . H' . . i-++++++++ol·+·l-+of·++·foof·++++'l-.r.ment and medicines of all kinds but cently that the feat of keeping these unless ordered .b�r owner_ experience. 'C IS a man of authoritynothing did me any ood two dromioes on the reservation had For further informntion see on hog troubles. THE LADIES are invited to see my I rOR THAT FALL SEWING Mrs"I h
g.
b hi d b h h
J. D. HANSHAW.Gen. Mgr., First Showing of !"all Millinery Housekeeper. call on 1111's.' S. E:saw py t e pa aI'S how many eon ae ievec, ut now, on t a orne (23sept2tp) 30 Church Street. now all display, 1111'S. J. E. Bowen. Smith. South Main St .. Statesboro.Tampa people were being' helped by stretch of the campaign, they are un-
._
_ __ �2��2tP)
.
C. 11.. W11son's residence. (19augltIfanlac, so decided to Il'ive it a trial. doubteolly sulking. Senator Borah's
I began to improve right away. My movements are giving the Harding
appetite picked up and [ soon found managers the greatej- alarm, but he
that I oould eat anything [ wanted is so intimately associated wilh Sen-
without suffering from pains ill the I atoi- Johnson that whatever effect.sto1mnc'h 01' gus. My nerves are the mind of the one is apt to worksteady and [ sleep like a log. [have similarly on the other.
gained cleven pounds, never miss a It is an open secret that Senator
days ..-ork now and just feel fine all Borah has refused to proceed with
tAe time. the campaign speechmaking s hcdu le
"1\!ly wife wus in much the same arrnngcd for him by the Republican
condition as I wus, badly rut; down, national committee because he feels
110 appetite, very nervous and suff'er- that Candidate Harding is disposed to
ing Irom indigestion, l\'hen she saw compromise in favor of the hated
the way 'I'anluc wns helping me, she league. If Borah cannot be pluctcd,
began to take it, too, and the results he will become more troublesome, and
i. her case were equally i-emurknble if he docs becomc more troublesome
so that now she is in splendid health," he will influea ce Johnson i yet the on'ly
'I'nnlac is sold in Statesboro by �l, wny of placating Borah is to "scrap"
H. Ellis Co., drwggists.-Advt. \ the lcuge, which proceeding would
_--. alienate the pro-league Republican
CARD OF THANKS. vote which the Republican munag ers
.
.
fear they cannot spare.I \vl�h t� thank the l1�nn.y fnends At the very time when the Borah-for thelr kll1(11�eS8 and aid 111 my re- Johnson problem has become acute
cent, SOtTOW and bereavement of my in the campaign, the publicity dopnrt-darhng husband. ment of the Republicun nationul com-Mrs. James E. Mann. mittee rubs snit into the sores of the
NOTICE. irreconcilable anti-leaguers by send­
ing bro"adcast an intervipw with Maj.
Denedict Crowell, of Cleveland, Ohio,
"former Assistant Secretary of War
Hnd n warm admirer of Pl'esident
\<\,ilson," whom he sUppol'ted both in
191.2 and 191G. !Iii'. Crowell, it
seems, is urging the election of Hard­
ing in 1920; but see on what un­
Borah-like grounds he lakes th,,( po­
sition:
"Maj, Crowell stated that ho was
in favor of the league of nations,
but that he preferred to take his
chances on getting the league with
Senator Hard:ng ruther than with
Gov. Cox."
FurtheJ' on in the'interview Maj.
Crowell is quoted ns follows:
HI have nlways favor d a league of
nations and am sony "'e did not en-
�R'�I-'Yrf1] yu, II..IU tel' it long ago. The Democlatic par-tlJL H bll � �]Hi·tj ty, however, has no monopoly on the
WHIS KEY' f'OR
league. Indeed, the presentl Demo-
cratic administration has failed to
get this countl'Y into tho league of
CO� OS AfE':� FLU 'nlltions in spite of the fact that 75- � � �'I � H' POt' cent of the Senate were in favor. ·I",� . dJ
of it."
One docs not have to agree with
the former Assistant Secretary of
War in his opinion that the chances
of getting into the league under
Harding would be better than under
Cox, to guess at the disquietude with
which uncompromising foes of the
league Iiko Senators Borah and John­
son must 'contemplate the cil'cula-
tion of such campaign material by
the Republican managers. It is a
periectly obvious play ,for pl'o-league
votOs.
Republicans like former President
Taft and formel' Attorney Genel'al
Wickel'sbllm profess to share the
Crowell view that Harding is not un­
Deli"'-'·'f t1 "l'l�LI> I::nmedia" friendly to the league. Even il' it is--, .... - - - , __ v, . - . -- all a game of bunco by the Republi-ncl.·.�f, Qttic�� \7'arm-Up. can cnmpaign leaders, the Borah-
'I�IO t:""�l:!nUOIl 0 tilo year in th�
Johnson people are not safe unless
d.uG' 1 r.·Ja b A�1pironlll, the two- they know who is being buncoed.
l.linui: \..ol�l unel eOll�h l'C1if'YCl', al� They \ ould be devoid of one of thethorit::!tlvcly guarnntcod h-:r tho lnuorn· five senses :-'if they did not scent a"tol'ies; ic�:tcd, !\. pro\'('d unrl moe
C:ltIlUsin�tic::.llr endorsed by tho high rat.
C"Jt uuthoril.lc!J, nne! p"oc.lau.:1cd b.: Perhaps Maj, Crowell) without in_
"i ho com:nOll 1)coplo as ten times a. tonding it) has mhde contribution to(::.icli: and c.f:..::,'.�l·;o U<:I whiskey, roe;�" the Democratic campaign.: :!d 1'),0, or :.1:1Y' other cold and coug]
l"JlllOUy th�y h":'\'e eyor tried.
All drllg .:01'l'9 aro no,v Buppliell DR. ELTON . OSBORNE
"ith tho wOllllcrflll ll(!W elb::il', BO ai Specialty:YOH 11:1'{0 to do to get rid of thnt cell
;s t.o stop in:·o the nearest drug �toro EYE, EAR, NOSE
l:nnd tho clc:'1< ]"Jf a dol ar for a bott! AND THROAT
c:f .J..spil't">:::ll n:lrl toll him to 801'\'0 yo \ 19 Jones' Street, Easti'iiO tuasi10Qnfu.la 1t""l�h foul' tcnsp00�'
illls of m!cr ill r, gbss. With yoI' SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
wat"h iu yo:n� k.�.d, :-1:0 tho clriru-(_9_se_p_5_m_)
_r.lt (':1(: B.71:!�:J�·r mHl r::il fo. yo::r money Notice to Debtors and Creditor•.b:lck 1u t-:-:o lIlhlUtcs if you cannot
:[0,'1,)', r old fndiug "),:tY ]ilia a dreaUl GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
y.l'.:,in iliA timo lir.lit. Don't be bash- All persons inde,bted to Nelson
:e1l1, fOl' [In drnhaL�ts invite you and Williams. deceased, aro required to
,c':'l'ecl y,):t '(0 1:1' it, Everybedr.'p. make imm.ediate settlement, and all
<iulng it.. persons holdinlg claims against said
When yom' co�J. or 'cough ia fO.. deceased al'e notified to presellt the
Jjevod, t:tko tho )·emp.inder of the bottld same within the time required by1101110 to your wife and babies, for law. This Augu.t 27. 1920.
AspiroDnl ;s by fal the safest Bnd most WM. HOLLAND. JR.,bffeolive, tho eusiest to tllke and tho Administrator. r'most a{;l'ecable cold and "ough remed,. R. 2. Box 17, Cobbtown. Ga.{�7 infant: c-c'\ cllllili·cn.-hlvl (2sepSt-p2d). " ...--------------------�------:-':""'-------- �---'!'!""_..
�.
All persons nl'e warned not to fish,
hunt, haul wood 01' otherwise tres­
pass upon the land, of the under­
signed in the 48lh district. All tl'es­
jUlRsels will be subject to proseclltion,
(30sep2tp) S. J. WILLIAMS.
FOR SALE.
1 12-h. p. engine; 1 length sha ft­
ing, 27-16: 2 lengths shnfting, 15 fl.,
2 3-16; 3 .ouplings for shaftinsr,2 3-1 ; 4 hangers for shafting, 2 3-16;
1 2�-in. split llUlley, 10-in. fnce, 2
3-16; 2 20-in. split pulleys, 10-in.
face, 2 3-16; 1 30-in. solid pulley,
10-in. face, 2 3-1G; 1 14-in. solid
pulley, 5-in. face, 2 3-16; 1 36-in.
pulley, 8-in. face, 2 3-16; 1 single
box cotton press; 1 unloadjng outfit
for sen island cotton.
L. A. WARNOCK, .
Brooklet, Ga.(23sep6tc)
I ----!
:Uew :;-�·�-.''''I f.:!2.]Gd.i.l.spiron­
, 'I. : "'�'i \7ith Latest
f� ..;
.,;_ .: .i:,o::nedies, Used
g,L _:1::or.::;d by Rnro­
}Joan and American Army
Stu'geo::l:� t:> C::t Short a
Cold and Prevo::t Compli­
c:,Jio!'..3,
LVC1'Y Dru:JC'i::;;; h U. S. 1:'1
s!n;rJ�:::d to nc.:'u:..d P:ci:,
'r."', ". "r
"T�" tC
.
. I vi .,;_0 .,'t au � J,'.u a OU!11
el' lC ....eli.efD es 1Jat Con:.
\7E�lin 'T-NO Minute ....
-:--:
/
l I
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FARM LOANS
WE MAKE LONG TERM LOANS ON BULLOCH COUNTY FARMSAT THE LOWEST I�ATES. B0RROWER PAYS BACK TO SUITHIMSELF. PLENTY MONEY-NO DELAY OVED TWENTYYEARS CONTINUOUS LOAN BUSINESS.
.
OLD LOANS RE-NEWED. -.
R. LEE MOORE E. M. DYAL
Statesboro, Georgia
.
...
�
.
Brooks Simmons Co.'s
FALL AND WINTER
WE ARE READY TO SUPPLY YOUR NEEDS IN FALL AND WINTEI{ FOOT­
WEAR. A LARGE STOCK FROM WHICH TO SELECT. PRICES ,RANGING;
FROM THE CHEAPEST TO THE HIGHEST, INCLUDING GROVER'S AND nUT.
TENHOFFER'S BOOTS AND SHOES FOR LADIES, NETTLETON A'ND obUG­
LAS SHOES FOR MEN, BUSTER BROWN SHOES FOR BOYS, MISSES AND
CHILDREN.
WHETHER YOU ARE READY TO BUY_OR NOT, COME IN AND LOOK O'/��R
OUR STOCK; YOU CAN BE SERVED BiY YOUR CHOICE OF ANY OF THE DIF­
FERENT SALESPEOPLE IN THE CLOTHING AND SHOE DEPARTMENT.
Brooks Simmons Co.
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FIRST
[OWARDS IS RUNNING
AS AN I"OEPEhDENT
ful p cture e CI to bear In mind to
k a � th It he IS stand ng bv Heaven 5
go ItC va tch I g find ait.ing to welcome
) au to the c t; 01 sh mng gold
•
Dear J mes \\0 rn 58 h m more
than to igue ca tel! We m 55 h m
flam the fit e pi, ce 111 the home he
Iloved so "ellHe "as born Septembat 24 189G
nnd was 23 years eleven months nnd
Itwo lavs old and Ie ives a fathermother wif'e lleI two small childrentw 0 S sters mel sev en brotl ers to
mour 1 hiS loss and a countless host
Iof I elatives and friends MI G AShearouse Will P\ Cl be dem to the
Ihear ts of the bereaved for his tendersympathy and kit dness God WIllshow er his 1 chest blesslIlgs on h m
and his Jamily If the pI ayer of tho
heart broken f'am i ly BANK
STATEMENT OF CONDITIONHE HAS SELECTED REPUBLICAN
ELECTORS FOR GEORGIA ON
REQUEST
Mnc on Ga Oct 4-HllySllll
.EltMS OF SUBSCRIP1IO!'
I
"ell Edwards vho sornet me igo 111
)'In ear _ U 50 lour cod h mself a cand date for the
�h i\!onths - 75 Un led Stales SCI ate on a Prog res
w o-c r Montb. 50 s ve pn rt.y platf'o rm today states he
l' RT nl had decided to 1 u n as In Independent
MEalACE TO WHITE SUPREMACY rn read havrng withdra vn flam III
___ pol tical patties
Migratibn lito the north cen u nf 'PI e only I cason fOl continuance
states has made the negro vote u of the Progressive patty n Georgia
potent facto) In some dist: e ts It is he said wns to secu chis iorninatton
the bulance of power Ser Ito Hn ....1 IOd he does rot war t to hold rt to
mg and his pa ty In b dding fOI this gethe: on 1 personal Issue
vote have made d ingerous pledges of lIfl Ed vurds says he was ask�d by
recognitto 1 A.s carne t of these cprcscnt t vas of \Va len G Hurd
pledges Henr y Lit coin Johnson (col ng Rep tblic In cand date fOI pr eSI
ored) \\ s placed as the Georg n denl to 111 me the Repub licun elec
member of the nutional Republican tOI tI en ididutea.un Geo: g a and he
committee RCltubltcan success 111 hns done so ThiS latter uctior l\1r
November means Georg a postofhces Edwards says removes any f'ear of
and ether federal places filled by ne the white people of the state that
negro patron 1ge \\ III be g \ cn In
Georgru III the event the Republ Can
part) IS successful In the election In
permltlrng Mr Edwa.ds to llame the
Republlcun electors fa. thIS st lte the
Republ c In pl1 ty has gnor ed He 11 y
Ll lcoln J ohnsol the neglo \\ ho was
r nmcd r ltlOnnl comm ttee nn 1 fot
Geolg u ul tl e Hepl bl can 11tlO 1 I
A FRIEND
STATESBORO, GA.APPOINTMENTS
Rev H S McCall \\ II PI ench It
F ricndship c"'urch Oct g at 7 30 p m
F S SMITH
R A CHESTER
At the Close of Business Sept. 21, 1920·
RESOURCES
gloes
Th,s menace coupled wrth lhe mag
mficcnt recol d of Democracy appeals
to Georgia Demoernts for support
Durlllg the pasl e ght yenrs lhe
Democlotlc pm ty has done mOl e con
structlve ald plogresslve work thal
wns accompIrshed by the Republ cans
In hfty two years from Ll1coln to
Taft Among the mastel ,tloKes of
the W Ison adm n stlfitlOn me these
The Fedel ul Reserve B l11k the
most petiect b mkrng system the
world hus ever known the Fedelul
] l\ m Loan Bank lei e\ 11 g farmel
"ftom fonnel butdensoll (! llltcrcst
1 ute abolished \\ hlskey by con3CI
tutJOnal amendment under Hel ."
IIcun ,ule the untled Stat.J \Vns
clnssed l. debcol 1-llI0l1 1j
Loans __
Real Estate _
FurnIture and Flxtm es
Stock m Federal Reserve Bank,
Atlanta
Umted States Bonds
Cash on hand, m other banks
and wIth U S Treasurer
________ $808,97314
31,50000
2,90270
6,75000
106,554 99
MI EcI\\Ulds IS maklllg ) IS Ince 01
n plnHolm ""Illng for "h te suprema
cy r 1 lhe local ISSU S fOI the leugue
of nat ons \\ Ith a single resel vullO 1
decla ng fot Amellcan sevel e g lty
und laws to CUI b the powel of the
redelul leselVe bomd
71,58995
Total
__ $1,028,27073
- LIABILITIES
CapItal Stock _ _
Surplus and UndIVIded Profi
NatIOnal Bank Notes Outstand-
mg __
DeposIts __
BIlls Payable
RedIscounts
48,30000
613,115 11
45,00000
78,13320
IN MEMORIAM
$100,000 00
143,72247
the 26ih of August
a clock the death angel VIS ted the
homo of lIfr C D C.osby alld bore
aWIlY the sprllt of Mr J A Crosby
(better know 1 to h s many fl e His
liS James) to a fa I el and bette
wOlld to dwell �Ol ever W1th the
I gels James "as stt uck by a fall
ng lee lIld \\ us J agony fOI fOI ty
eight hours but made no \\old of
become 8 Clcdltor natIOn
peun eu II eney IS diSCI edited wh Ie
the AmerIcan dollar one hundred per
cent strong 18 the \volld Wide com
mClC nl ymd SLick
Brlllglllg to labol the lurgest w,jlge
It has ever CUI ned nnd giving to the
fal mers the hrghest pI ces evel paId
fOI crops
G vlIlg to merchants the gleutest
propellty OVCI known nt d to banks
the la.gost depOSIts n hlstOlY
The W1Ison "dml111stlatlO 1 stonds
out as the hIghest peak srnce the
formatIOn of the Fede1 "I gov .. nment
1lI d should thnll a 1d re rnsp
true Democi ut
Total $1,028,270 73
(70cl2lc)
ELOQUENT CUSSING
tllnos neb 0
quence of plof n ty n d fig ee to ts
usefulnc s
HOGS WANTED
Weare in the market for hogs, and WIll
buy on Thursday of each week at the Smith
old stable.
Will pay the top of the market for meat
or feed hogs.
MALLARD BROS. •
--------------------------------�
HEADSTONES AND MONUMENTS-
H \" g plocured the ge cy fOI the V daha Manumen Co 'e sell
anylh ng f. am the cheapest baby Ilead Stone to the most expe slve
mo luments
" II be gl d t� c II upon lhose 11 n ed of "o.k an,1-s1 bm t dc
5 gns nnd PIICcS
J. N. AK·INS AND F. L. AKINS
STATESBORO GEORGIA
MONEY
I
,
•
VVe Lend It
Deal & Renfroe
OUt steps and
frlCnd whose atte ltlO 1 to the episode
bad been called that both of u. "e' e
mlstuker We told h m the language
the young mIl had used then the I �;;;��;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;�;;;�-;;;�;:;;;;;:.:;:;;;�;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�fellow am led He IS a stc\\ard III hiS
'hur eh b It he a"cep ad tl e lang" ge
as full of eloquence at d mea Ing
Wh ch b. r gs to m nd the thought
that nen al e othen ('onVlted U Just
]y on cIrcumstantIal e\ lIence a d
1 hat 1 cuss "0' d at the IIgl t tIme
llnd pluce III samet mes PCI III sSlble
Statesboro, Georgia
NEW GARAGE BUSINESS
VV'e wish to notify the public that we have
just lestabhshed a new gar.age bus'l1ess on
No} th Main street, at the place formerlv oc­
Cl.illeH by the G. J. Mays Metal' Co., where
,qe are prepared to do first-class repaIr work
on all classes of cars.
We invite your patronage and guarantee
C\,r work to be satisfactory.
LEWIS & KENNEDY,
E. S. LEWIS,
W R KENNEDY.
On dOlk n ght< a wh te I gl t can be
seen fatther than any athOl but on
I ght n ghts I eo takes the fIrst place
----
FOR FIRE INSURANCE
ace PrectorlUs & \Vatao 01 T C
J Ul IS If vou nrr, wuntmlZ to btl I
.. house In Stute"lboro on month)
fll\I1t!H" I joe i'!.15(J :.till we nnr(\
!'en1 h. Statt!�boro LOti, Ii r r1U.�
C••Plur (l6Jlln1vcl
, J
f ,
_
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PEPLAX
COCA-COLA BARRELS, for Syrup.
Very small supply.
COCA.COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
Statesboro, Ga
26,500,000 WOMEN
EliGIBLE TO VOTEIActs as a builder of health and strength.
:STIMATED NUMBER
VOTERS IS PLACED AT 31500
Those who suffer from stomach, liver and
kidney tr oubles, indigestion, catarrh and
blood impuritiss WIll find Peplax has no
equal Peplax IS sold at
000
A BIG GLASS
of the best soda ru town at a
prrce no hl!:her than any other
fountain That IS the moluce
Washrngton Oct 2 -FIlI'lll es com
piled by the CCI sus bureau and other
government departments II1chcute
that the number of women In the
United States OVCl twenty one years
of age IS 28 035 000 of \\ hom ap
proximately 2G 500 000 III e eligIble
to vote III the November election
ThIS estrmate makes ft Iibernl allow
W. H. ELLIS COMPANY.
ment We offer to our patrons
Oour sodas are prepared by ex
ance fOI alien
women malllcdperts 211 fru it flavors are pure
_ inelig bles
and wholesome and our ice Exact figure. a1 e not nvailnble on
the number of WOmen over twenty
one but balled flam vbtrn!: through
various reasons Censua bureau GC
fie lsI. beheve however that this
year at least 1 000 000 of the 5 250
000 Iorel!:n born women In the U11It
ed State. wrll not yet have become
l1aturnllzed In HdtittlOll there WCle
III 1910 acco1drng to the census
FARM PROPERTY (138") 160 acres one quarter mIle (165) 417 aC1es 14 mIles south about 60000 Indran women most of
(lQO)L65 acres 5 m.les southeast of BlOoklet POlt of Wayne Parrish west of Statesbolo 5 mtles from Reg .. hom wele 1l\1I1g on lesenatlOnsplace 6b aC1es III cultIvatIOn two Ister 175 acres .n cultlvatlOn two
18607 Ch nese 11,,1 Japanese womenof Blooklet WIth 35 acres m culhva tenant houses $9000 per acre story 9 loom d\\elIrng 4 tenant maJrlCd to "hens III d bllned fromtlOn 25 of whIch are free from (140) 190 aC1es SIX mIles south houses and barns gOOd outbUlldlllgsstumps 5 room dwelllllg tenant of Brooklet on publ c road and mall 1 mrle f,am school and chlllch $651 voting fOI th.t reason IIld a h gClhouse and other Improvemel ts Price 10ute known us lute D R Gloovel! pel aCI e I1umbel depI ved of the bllllol undel$4500 pel acre pi Ice 85 aC1es 111 cultlvat on good (166) 90 aCles 6 m les llO,th of state statutes 1 h limo 1y " th co 1, (102)-208 acres 3 mIles of Pu dwelling one tenant house $5000 Pembloke Gl 25 aCles 11 cuillva stltutlOlal PIO\lsons The total oflaskl 5 m les from Metter w1th 150 per aC1e Tmms tlOn new 4 loom house Wlth out
ncres In cllltlvatlOn all undol goed (141) 104 'cres 6 mIles southeast burld1l1gs 'I. mrle flam school and 'these rneIrgrbles wr s estllnatedfence 10 loom dwell"g gin house of Brooklet 85 In CUltlVllt on 6 2 m.les flO 11 chUleh $4000 per aboul 1500000and othel outbulld ngs also fOUl ten loom dwellrng $60 per UC1e Te1ms aCle
ant houses and 1mprovements close (143) 200 IC1es 6 mIles east of (167) 75 aC1es 6'1.! miles north of
to school and church See us for Statesbo.o 30 In cult atlOn pubhc Pemb10ke 35 aCles III cultlv.tton
pnce and terms lo.d and neal IUlhoad $2650 per 4 100m d"ellllg WIth olchard Ul d melt of Justlce h� held but fOIClgn(105)-600 Icre,'n Candler coun outbu Idlngs $50DO pet aCle Iboln wome1 III 111 ed lo Amellcllty known as the J I Cowurt place 'j (145) 95 aC1es 9 mtles south of (168) 916 acreS 13 mrles south of j CIt zens a. whose fllthe.s have bemIles of SummItt 150 aC1es 111 cultl Statesboro 4 mrles of B100ldet 65 Statesbolo 3'1.. m1los south ryf Ne"l<
vatlOn 110 UtleS free from stumpe:: ilC'teS III cultivatIOn 40 acres cleared! 100 lCles 111 cultivatIOn three new 4 come Amellcnn cltzcns Ole ent.ltledone 7 oom dwelllllg In good COl d of stumps 6 room tenant house and Itoom tenant houses With goo I bUl1 S to the ballot w thout J IturallzutiontlOn and two large ten Int houses necessary outbUlldlnl:s all under
13
m1les to statIOn 1 � mIles to school procee,l ngsnear school and chulch 2'1.. 111 es good Wlle fence GOod pebbly SOIl 2 mIles to ehur eh $22 50 Del ael e The nunfber of el" blefrom 1allrond pubfic h ghway !las'es leal school nnd (hurch $10000 per one th Id cash good telms on bal
h Sbthlough Ilopelty See us for pr ce acre anee CIs 111 t e UllItcd tates
and terms
'
(147) 186 uCles 81h mIles east (169) 550 aC1es 14 n Ie south
oflbas
not been determ ned Bused 01(106)-79 acres of woodland n of Statesbolo 95 ac.es In cultIVatIOn Statesbo a 4 II" mIle. south of Nevds an est m .ted Jlopulatror of 105000Jenk ns county 3 mIles from Scar two tenm t houses barns and out and 3 mrles flom Glovelar d [0 actes 000 h th b f1bOlo On thiS plnce IS some good bu Idmgs lots of timber about four n cultivatIOn one tellllnt hOl so on
I
0\\ eve) e census UI eau g
saw mIll tlmbel plact cally every hu 1dred thousan:d feet on public publ c loud some tlmbOl $fO uO ured that the'e me now 34807000ac.e can be cult vated Price $15 loud and mall loute and neut rarl pel aCle good telms I men .n the UnIted States ove1 twelper acre WIth tClms load statIOn school and church $75 (170) 216 aCles 14 mdes e"st of tyone ye liS of age 01 whom plob(110)-9 If.: lcres W thlll the C'Ity Terms Statesbo.o 3 mIles east of Le"an I I "limIts located on No th ,. " n 5 reet 133 IICI es 2 * mIles south 175 aCI es In cultrvat on frve hOl se. a�ly 31 DOO 000 would be entrtIcq to
all In cultlv�tlOn 6 ronn dwellln� of St.lsol 18 miles 30 Ith of States w1th necessalY outburldrngs 75 aC'res vote III NovembCl
good o.chard othe. Improvements known as the Wash B,own f.ee of stu nps 'I. m Ie to ra.lrold --_--
etc Pllce $525000 TERMS pllce 35 aCles In cultIvatIOn 7 .oom statlOn $5000 pel aCle telms
(111)-550 �cles 8 m les :lorth of d"elhng 11 good cond tlOn shopl (171) 411 aCles 22 mdes south ofStatesboro 225 aeles 111 cultIvatIOn bu Id ng g n house and store bUIld StatesbolO ,t Olney stat on GO IIIall under good fence two 6 room 11� On publ e htg} vay to Say Hmah cult vat on 01 e dwclh 19' one tet a lt
houses four tenant houses barn and
I
P ce $3 500 00 1 erms louse \ th all necessm y outbu Id
outbu1ld111gS neat school and chUlch (149) 71 aCles 5 mrles south of 1ngs $2000 per IICle
Pllce $47 GO pm UCle s",all casn Statesboro 30 IIcres III cultl\atlOn I (172) 105 1C os 16 mrles so th of
01 U l II Ell M kl SpuJmelt and easy terms d\\ell I1g ba 1 and othel outbu ld StatesbOlO G miles nOll of Pem Ie
c el Y lei C O[ eOn l
(113)-60 aCles 7 mrles flam ngs flU t t1ees good glape albor broke good � room house and out dal Sep ernbo 26th
Statesbo.o on the M"ol e publ c load! I school nd chulch bUlld gs $25 00 pe uc e ! M. M nn \ as bo 1 A lIb 111,30 .c es n cultvaton u loom dwell (150) 32 acres WIth n lhe
ctYI
(173) 300 .c es 22 m los so lh Sept 8 1890 He h d Irved lt It11lg aId 01 tbu Id ngs PI ce $5G 00 1m ls of POllal G 30 HCles m cll cast of StateslJOlo 76 ICles 1 c It
III I I 0 I ., I I f thpel act e Wit tCl ms ltv tlor all lndel good VII e fence \ at 01 7 loom d\\ ell r C' ccessm y cac e nnc 1 n uO 0 e(110)-128 nClcs hIli m Ie flomll ce �12000 per lCTe Also 17 Ottbllld Ih'S $0000 ler Hc.e g.eltcl Pit of hIS I te Ire came loEdr a on the She I\\ood lUrllolld 24 ae es just outs de or' the c ty limIts I (lUI ) I "es In m les enot of Geolg • se e. I month<; ago fo h,sacres 11 CUitlVUt101 Groom d cllng OfP01tol Ga 35a.cles Ilculttvlt01 StatcsbolO l;..! mlc \\('st of Lee health lnu V1S takng treatment Inothel mplovcments PI ce $52 uO Plice $7500 pel 1 te One 5 oom 11Ild 0 act e n (liltH at) l 100m
per :lCIC rClms d\\elIlI1g 10 good co Hil all painted d".:ell J g bu and ()utbll II g jon
Atlllltu He C"ll11e down 011 \ S t
(117) 48 ael es good 10' PI ce S2 000 00 11 bl I' lOad In 111 I) .t. SOlO I lo h SIC III Sav, nnoh and to rela
of Slutesbo 0 w th (1"0) 135 acres 2 mlle. south lacle It ves rn B lloch county when hegood 5100m dwell west of Statesbolo "5 lCles I cui St(175b) 150 ncres 13 mIles east Ofltaken sltldenly II ard pIssed .WIYpllce $100000 tl\atlOn 0 loom dwellmg bmns and ates 010 01 OlIver pUblic load 7n(118)-107 ucres 4* m les north othCl outbu Idmgs good pa,tllle "ell ac.es I Cllt <tlOn 7 loom d ell I
we,t of Statesbolo GO "Cles m cult. fe 1ced Good tImber to cut over bal" cotton house sheltels etc t
I
MRS J PADDY
\atlOn good 6100m hou.e complete 400000 feet $16 0000 fetms ,ells good "atel telephone
tenant huse barn and other outbu Id (153) 68 aCles 16 mIles south we,t school 1I1d cl u ch $2500 por !\fte a 1)1 f llnes, M,S
mgs good \\ re fer ce near school of Statesbo a at ExcelSIOr 6 acres tel ms !\ddy d ed I ucsdt y mal rllng at heland chul ch 1 m Ie of la Iroad sta 111 cult vatlOn lOr oom two StOI y CITY PROPERTY ""o11e on College sl1 eet I 1ter menttlOn PlIce $100000 d velling PQ Ilted and n good condl (2)-7 loom dwellmg located on I(124)-96 acre8" 1'1.. mleseastof tlOn barnsallothelleceSflll'lout large lot WIth good galden :tIa e was 1 ElSt S(le cemetery It 11Del mal' 60 acres n cultIvatIOn bu Id ngs a e tella 1t hou"e "th Ind a tbu Id ngs located on g so.fth 0 clock Wednesday mo.nmg folio"good g,oom dwelhng b 111 etc 10 baln olchaJ<1 of �ounl! pecan up srde of Jones menue corner lot I rg selvrees t the Methodrst eh Icheated 0 the public ,olld and mall pies lind peuch ttees 00 ya.ds flam $400000 w th terms Iloute PlIce $100 00 per aCle school 400 yaHls flom 1'1 u ch 6 (7)-One sm III ouse. w th lar e co (ucted by the pasta I Rev T M$2500 cash easy terms or balance m les flam P lasll r a Iroad ·tatlO 1 lot gal den etc On East Mam s�re�t Ch" tlll1 I(12H)-40 "C1es 2 Il les west of $12000 pOI aCle 'IERr�S some mprovements Prlee $1250 Bes des hel husband deceased rsStatesboro "rth 28 actes 1 cultv"ll (151) 234'1.. lIC1es 9 mJies 10th of (1?) 13* lCles m eastel1 part suvr!"'-d by tlllee dHughtels who .etton 4 toom dwell rg and bal a Slatesbo a 8 oom dwelhr g two 4 of cty WIth gOOd new 6 loom d vell (h� ,land cleut of stumps 2 m les of ta I loom tenant hot sos all necessary 109' 1II cl � PI necessnt y mprovements s de het e Mrs L B C;10mCl MIS'A d statIOn 2 nllies of school and outliUlldr gs 145 acres In cultrvatlOn Pr ce $900000 J R Nrchols und Mts JEwell Akl11chulrh pllC'e $200000 W,ll sel! load Olch",d of beallnl! pecan trees (13) Goo I lay ng me1cantrl. r"o sons .150 leslde m Sua nuh
grow ng ClOp \"Ito plnce at aglecu ""ood \\atel and goood fence Puce bUSiness g'ood locatlO I --
Pll(f27)_148 acres 1 $4�1050Dj�r3�C;:�,e;���0�fax 5 m les cor�le;)Bl�o�h ��� Wal:�'\ �t�:ets" IOOOGE DR OS IIItOEClArE IIof P lluskr Gn 55 nr flam Slatesbolo no acres 111 cultlva (15) 1wo 01 tillee ac.es land lP U 'Ill IitlOn (room dwell ng tal good 6 100m d vetl 19 barn and Oll II' Helght< $2 °50 '} .. ms
nen est Hrhool chu eh outblllid ngs new w Ie fence on pub (17) III ge lot 2 slory dwellln� NO REDUCEOIlPRICESI'llce S5G 75 pe lC e IIc .oad al'o 1 Ilroad Pllce S8000 n good cond,t on COl ne. College and ,(128)-110 UCICS 3 m les flam pel aCl:I! w th te.llls II man streets $800000Swatrsbolo 68,cres cultivatIOn (107) 77'1. aCles 7 m les south (19) 7 loom dwellll� on Collegeone good tenant I a Ise nll lat d unde1 ve,t of Stutesbolo 60 aCles n cuI sbeet lot 108x155 BUln meat omc al confi.m.t on of press dISgoo,l wile fe1ce P1 ce $3000 pel tl\atrol "loom d ell ng good lot house sheltel lights anti sewe1ag" jpatches flam DetrOIt announc111gaCle and baln all unde good \\ Ie fence �6100 00(131)-301 aCles 01 Savannah I PI ce 55000 Pllt cash terms on (20) New 0 room bungalow and that thOle would be no reductIOn 111hIghway 4 m.les flOIl1 StIlson 4 balar ce e'ghteen lots sIze 50x120 located on I the PllCe of Dodge Brothers Motorroom dwell ng bnrn good f.e ce (158) 815 aCles 12 mIles south of Oll ff He glhs �7 350 00 I cals hlS been lecelved b G Jsugm mIll and bOlle1 " th plnce 65 St�tesbolo 130 aCles 111 cultivatIOn (21) One lot on Vrne stleet
nearl
y
aC1es 11 cult.vatlOn PIce $2000 6 room d"elll 19 al d two tenant Sm th stables $[000000 Mays the Dodge Blathers dealel 111
per aCle hou'es neal school and chm ch t22) Ne" Dun Iowan GOI don th s c.ty A telegr am from C W
(132) 376 aCles three m les south $1500000 tClms st1eet $80000 Matheson act111g geneuH sales manwest of BlOoklet 205 nCles I cultl (159) 28 acres 1 mIle southeast (24) 6 loom dwell ng CCI led and
vatlOn thlee good d\\ell ngs and of Brooklet 27'1.. In cultl\atlOn one papeledlalge lot No 11 H II street agel to the local deale1 .eadsthree tenant houses \\lth all necc' 4 loom tenant house on Savannah Pnce $2 G25 00 Dodge Blathers policy has
sary outbUlld ngs 125 acres clear of h ghway public load kno\\n as tlact (25) Good 5 100m dwelling barn ever been to g ve full value f01 thestumps on la hoad and public lOad No 4 of the R M RobCltson farm and outburltlngs WIth 5 aC1es of prICe asked The1e WIll be no reI ear school and chUlch PlIce $80 $9000 per acre 'lERMS land Just outSIde cIty of Brooklet d t hper aCle (160) 341'1.! aCles 1 mrle east of Price $210000 ferms uc ron III t e Plesent pTlce of
(133) 60 aC1es 12 m les south of Blooklet known as tracts No 10 14' (26) Vaclll t lot a 1 East 111 lin Dodge Blathers motor CIllS News
Statesbolo 1 h miles of Denmark 11 6 an � 5 of the Habel tson sub Stl eet nea r J S West PI ce S700 papel repol ts to the contrm y 31 e25 acres 111 cult vat on good dwell dlVlslOn about 185 acres .n cultl\u (oq) 150m llnd 1 4 room dwell absolutely unt1ue1I1g PlIce $6500 per aCle to 1 W II sell each t.act separll,telv I11g w thm the cIty Irmrts of Hagnn
(134) 104 acres 14 mIles r Ol th or as many a" deBited p, ce $40 00 Gu P, ce $1 25000 Dodge Blathers amlOuncements
west of Statesboro 2 mrles of Aaron to $6500 per nCle w th terms (28) HOl·e and lot No 56 Col smd M1 Mays
50 aclOS 111 cultlvat on 5 loom (162) 90 aeres 10 lllies north of lege .t.eet $325000 In fact t .s only a ,ubstant atlondwell ng 1n good con(lItlOn good ten Stale,bo10 2 m les of POltal 5 room (29) Good b a StOIY 6 loom lesr of Dodge Brothe. bus111ess pr nc piesnnt house bam and othel outbUlld dwelling ball and othel outbtl Id dence on east "Ie of So Ith Ma n
mgs 10cate�1 on public rand PrIce mgs all cleared la 1d free of stumps stleet % ac. c lar d all model11 m At no t me have they evel demanded
$8000 pel aC1e on pub"c 10,,,1 Pllce $4500 per pIa ement. Pllce $630000 I an excess amount f01 the" ploduet(135) 215 acres 13 % acre $1 000 00 CAsh b Ilance one SPECIAL As m the past they WIll contmu IIIso Ith of Statesbolo 1/0 ac, es m t\\ a and three yea s (30) In the henl t of CIt, of Ludo h f ecultl\utlOn two 8 room dwell ng's (163) 40 actes four n1l1e5 west of \ Ie the COUI ty ceat of the new t e utule to demand a fmr retUtl'i
good 01 e1ml d of pecans peaches and Statestolo on Port. I rO ld 27 aCI es cou ty of tong for lhelr efforts
apples neal school nnd church 2'h n cult,vallOn good dwell ng bal n T\ a tI acts of about 30 acres 18 The ""e1e fact that the demand
mI]es flom 181hond stntton Pllce and outbUlldmgs I ear school and ac c t nct 8 room two StOTy dwell ng for Dodge Blothels motol caTil tS c:tJll$5900 pel acre chmch PI ce $63 00 pel acre thl ee 100m tel 81 t house 12 ac, es
(136) 52 acres 01 ernie cIty I m (164) 102 aCles 10 m les from pecans about 150 be Illnp: su tably gleater than the sUPIly de,p te the
ItS 35 m cultIvatIOn good tenant Sta e bOlO 11,!, m I,s soulh of Brook located for busmess and reSIdence great expansIOn proglam at the fac
house outburldmgs $400000 let Go IIc,es In eultlvatron one 5 lots tory has absolutely nothmg to do(137) 152 acres on pubhe road 100m d vellmgi one ten lint house all 10 acro bnct fOUl tenant houses 'of th the deCISIon to contrnue theth,ee mIl':" of Metter 2 stolY 8 room mdcr feme 5'0 acres clear of stumps Wlth tlmbe, 23 acres m till rn culll
d\V�lhng obher ImprO\emel ts extr 27 aC1es III pa"tule Pllce $7000 vatlOn Specllll bnlgam for mvest pre.ent p"ces In market ng th""
",on 1 Ion I $10 500 00 terms Pr ce $11 000 no car Dodge BrothelS have neve1 made
a pomt ai prlC'e and WIll never oncn
tiL� the qu�htl of theIr p10duct to
enter jll"Ce compeblion (ndvt)
866 qUlcld,. reh..... con.tapahon Inspect our Iine of
b.houln... , 10.. of appetite and b••d hand pam ted china
ache. due to torpid r..er (3doc) ware Co STATESBORO, GA
No 12 South MaIn Street, Statesboro, GaFOR QUICK SALE-One new
mill eomplete ready to work Ap
ply at once to AARON M EL­
VEEN StIlson Ga (15Jultf)
Rub My T.lm .1 • powerful anb
••ptlc It kIll. tb. POilOD cauI.eI 'rom
Infeded cull cur•• old lor.. tett_
ete f;w..l
creams are delicious LICENSED FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS
DAY PHONE NO 85
I
W. H. ELLIS CO.,
WALTER FLETCHER
NIGHT CALL
LAD1 ASSISTANT IF DESIRED 91Real Estate Offerings
MY EQUIPMENT IS COMPLETE IN EVERY DETAIL
TWO AUTOMOBILE HEARSES ALSO AMBULANCE
CALLS MADE ANYWHERE DAY OR NiGHT
JAMES EDWARD MANN
Chas. Jones Motor Co.
422 WEST MAIN STREET
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
FOR SALE
3-H P GAS ENGINE, good as new'
Used only short tIm
COCA·COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
Statesboro, Ga
ay,-Mother
Thats Going to Sd'll! Us -Both Lots of Work"
Wesierlt Electric,
POWER & LIGHT-
,
IESS work for you 1n the house-clean aafc IicI* •_
L the place. And It s gomg to do a good DUUQ"cbnl)."
me about the bam too.
�verybodll should have
lighting your farm?
CHAS. E. CONE RBALTV CO ..
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
VJdh'!� ham Eled"'Lr... (0.
l b , V:l I \oVh tnel'..t
,AIA£l,\H GA
KEROSENE
RlIN3 IT"
PAGE EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AN� S_��T�BPR�O_��_N!!!:�W�__���__-_-_�� ==�_�_� -=-_=-_-:-:=.==T�H=U=R==S_::::D::::A::y=,:::O::�:::T=.:::·=7,::.:._=-��:::2=O.
Bulloch County Fair
November 2,3,4, 5,and 6,1920
. SCHOOL DISTRICT COMMUNITY EXHIBITS AN ADDED FEATURE THIS YEAR
The Association is offering this year prizes beginn ing at $50.000 and coming down on scale of $5.00 to
school communities. This is an Agricultural Exhibit. The prize money will be turned over to School Board of
Trustees to be used on school as they see fit.
Teachers, and children get busy with the patrons and bring your school exhibit to the Fair.
Over $3,000 Offered in Prizes
CLEAN AMUSEM,ENT HAVE, BEEN CONTRACTED WIPfH
.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY' TO
J. W. WillialTIS, Pres. J. O. Liddell, Sec.
!&
+'I"H":'+-l-++'I-'I"I-+++++'I'-!"H'+'I'++'I-+++++'I-++++++� FOR LEAVE TO SELL. For Leiter. of Administration. :t.+·H·+-I·...+·I-++-l..H·++.:·+�..;.+-I-+++.I.+++++++++++.I.+i• CHOICE PECAN TREES :1: Mrs. Dora Wimberly. mlministra- GE:ORGIA-Bulloch County. + �• t rix of tho estate of N. A. Wimberly, Mrs. Lulio Lanier havin� applied +-1- LOANS! LOANS! LOANS '. :,"._' WHY NOT SAVE FREIGIIT OR EXPRESS CHARGES. RAILROAD -I- deceased, having applied for leave to for letters of administration upon the, FARE. TEAM HIRE AND AGENTS' COMMISSIONS ON YOUR +t
s II certain lands belong inu to said estllte of L. R. Lanier. deceased no- -I- M t 1 f +-' deceased, notice is hereby given that tice is hereuy given that said a'ppli- -I. oney 0 oan on arm lands and city pr.op- +-d. PURCHAES? BUY PECAN TREES, WITH ALL THE ABOVE:- • sald application ",,'11 be 11 earrl 'It my t' '11 b h _. t M� � ca Ion WI c card at my oflice on _. I' y 011e t tl tIt
' NAMED COSTS OMITTED, AND AS GOOD AS THE: BEST, PROM •• office On the first Monday in Novem- the first Monday in November, 1920. oj. ' ' y a 1e mos reasonab e inter- :�,(0 A HOME INSTITUTION. PLACE YOUR ORDERS NOW BEFORE ':j:1- bel' 1920 This October 5, 1920. '1- est rates Terms to s it b P t �d. OUR STOCK IS HEDUCED. 'his October 5. 1920. S. L. MOORE, Ordinary. -I- • Ul orrower. romp oj.:t FOR\�:��O��, ��.��,.a,-y. For Le tt e rs of Administration. t and efficient service guaranteed, :tBULLOCH PECAN NURSERIES +t GEORGIA-Bulloch County. .!- REMER PROCTOR & W G N V +E. M.. BOHLER, Proprietor GEOHGIA-Bulloch County. ,'1'. O. Wynn having applied for :j: . •• E ILLE .!-JIMPS GA. PHONE 2724 GEORGIA -I J. V. Brunson.administrutoj- of the I tt f d .. . A *t t f S '1 II 0 ers 0 a nurustratton upon tho '1' ttorneys at Law(6maylyr.) .. s nco urn n 01'1'0 , deceased, hav- estate of J. A. Wynn, deceased no-. +ofo++++�-!--!--!-++'I--!'+++':'++-:-''''''!o'H'+++++o!'¢ in� applied for leave to sell certain tice is hcrebv given that said �ppli- W++++++++- --- --- - _ - -_ - - _. allds belonging to said deceased, no- cation will be heard at my office on ,.-:-'�!'�+-::+-:-o!__'+-:-+_+__:-!_'+.:_:'I-_o!::.'.::+_"::.I-.::+_+:_:+_o!:_•.+:_-!:_'+_:_+'.:.+_:_+'.:.+:".:.::o!'.:.'+�+�+�+�"�'icc is hereby given that said appli- th (. t 1\11 d· . N .FOR LEAVE TO SELL. FOR.LEAVE TO SELL. ation will be heard at my office on il'll\'�SOct�be�Y5;1':, l��g�bel" 1920.
iH'+++++++.l-+++++++.l-+-I.+-I'+++++++++++++++++-I
GEOHGIA-Bulloch County. GEORGIA-Bulloch County. he first Mondav in November, 1920. S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
*
Mrs. Pnnnia 'Hehnuth, adrninistrn-}. H. J. Richartlscn and Mrs. c. C. This October 5, 1920.
trix of the ostate of S. E. Helmuth, Nowman, ndrninlstrutors of the estate S. L. MOORE, Ot·diHary. FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION. FOR SALE
-I-
deceased, having applied for leave to of C. C. Newman, deceased. hain� ap- FOR LEAVE TO SELL. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.sell certain lands belonging" to said plied for leave to sell certain lands
deceased, notice I'S hereby eiven tl,·t f . I ddt' . h b . GEORGIA-Bulloch County. Brooks Newsome. executor of the :j:
'"
h'" 0:' SHI( cceuseu, no ICA IS ere y g'IV- t t f" L" Shsaid application will be heurd at my en thut avid application will be heard J. A. Brannen, executor of the wiil es u e 0 mrS. IZZle ockley,
de-I
TWO FORD TRUCKotice on the first Monday in novem- at my office on the first Monday in or B. '1'. Outland, deceased, having as· ceased, having applied f01' dismblsion S
1+be!fJn�tober 5, 1920. NOT��bO�'t01b�;05th, 1920. ��;3ds{oodi�ej,I�I�n�in';;I�0c:�;:li�el;��s� ��I�by"a�fvCl�x�h�ior��li�' a��fi�:tioi� COCA COLS 0 ed, notice is hereby given that said will be heard at my office on the first -. A BOTTLING COMPANY'. L. MO RE, Ordinary. S. L. MOORE:, Ordinary. 'pplicatioll will be heal'd at my of. Monday in November, 1920.fice on the first Monday in Novem- (['his Octobel' 5th, 1920. t[.. Sta,tesboro, Ga. i'!-
ber, 1920. S. L. MOORE:, Ordinary. ...
'I'his October 5, 1920.
S. L. MOORF Ordinary. For Letters of Guardianship. jo
For Letters of Administration. GEORGIA-Bulloch County. r+++++++010+++++++++++++ ++ ..+ ._++++.J. P. Wimbe.-Jy having applied [or .... .... ,,'-1-++++-1.+GEORGIA-Bulloch County.' gual'(lianship of the persons and prop-·Leon Hollingsworth havin� applied erty of Hoseoe, Tommie, Harry and ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE. H. Riggs, south by lands of Jamesor letters of ndministl'nLiorl unen the Eula MHe Hickman, aged 14, 11, 9 GEORGIA-Bulloch County: [Hand and M. M. !ler, and west by'1tnte f Mrs. Q,ueen Hollingsworth, Hnd 7 yeurs, respectivfly, mino), chil- By virtue of an order of the court I:.mel of Jamc"i Blant! and W. M. An-le.ceased" nO�lcp IS, hereby glVfI that ell'en of Mrs. Nettie Hickman, deceas� of ordinary gl'anted at the September de!·�on. ,u!d npphcatl�n wlll be he�ll'd at my I ed, noticc is hereby given that said 1 �29, tel'rn, the undersigned as nd� I lI�e tc�m� of said sale being as foLoffice on the first .Monday In Novem- application will Le heard at my of- mll11stratol' of the estate of, James L, o\�s: .. ].. 0.1 all personal 1?l'OPCl'ty,bel'. 1920. fie'p on the first Monday in No\,C!;,bel' Coleman, doceased, will sell before eush. fOI 10al �stllte, one-thll'd cash,This October 5, 1920. 1920. ' the court house doot' in Statesboro, an,e� �ne-ihlrd 111 one year and one.S. L. MOORE, Ordinary. This OCtober 5th 1920 on the (i1'St Tuesday in November tl)1I d In.two yellrS; deferrod paymentsFor Letters of Administr tion. S. L. MOORE, Ordinary, 1920, with_i9 th(' legal houl's of sale' to b?al' lI1icl'cst from date at the rate
GEOHGIA-Bulloch County. FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT. the followll1g described nroperty, to: of ;;lg!lt (8) per -cent per annum, andR. 1'. Woodcock hnvin� app:ied for WIt:. I to e sc.cured by security deed to theetters of administration upon the es- GEORGIA-Bulloch County. 2 shares capItal stock Munsey Innd fOI the balance of .the purchaseuto of Mrs. Effie G. Woodcock. Mrs. Ada Davis having applied far Trust Company, par value, $100 Im�ne;r.lecea ed, noticp' is !Iereby given that a year's support for herseLf and one each; 5 shares cupital stock Bulloch
I
rhls October 1st, 1020.
Hid application will be heard at my millO}' child from. the estate of her de- County Fml' ASSOCiatIOn, par value, H. L, .HODGES,office on the first Monday in 10\ COl- ceasecl IlUsband, J. D. Davis, notice is I $1? each; 5 shares capital stock
.
J. H. WILLIAMS.bel', 1020. hel'eby given that said application will Ramos Har_dware Company; pal' val-I
Admls. of James L. Coleman.
This October 5,1920. bo heard at my office on the first ue, $100 eaLh; 3 shares Fulton Nat- ADMlNiSTRATORS SALE--S, L. MOORE:. Ordinary. illonday in November, 1920. ional Bank, par value, $100 ench' 2 GEORGTA B .This October 5th. 1920. shares capital stock Pirst Natio;",I' B .
- ulloch Count)'.FOR LEAVE TO SELL. � ...!:�OOH� Ordinary. Bank of Statesboro, par valUe'. $100 I of o;'dr�rt�le of "'� ordel' 'of �he courtGEORGIA-Elliloch COllnty. each; 2 shares capital stuck Sea Is- the No myI Of. said county, Iss�ed atW. F. Wyatt, aJrnillistrator of the FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT. land Bank! par value, �50 each' 5' III v�m,el, 19\9. tern� of sUldestate of W. A. Thumpson, deceased, GE:OHGIA-Bulloch County. shares capital stock Bulloch Pack'jn� �� � wfi". �\,sold at public outcry.l"IVing applied for leave to sell cet·- Mrs. E:lizabeth Mixon having ap- Company, par value $100 each' 1 1920 e t I, S uesday In November,tuin land belonging to'" said estate, plied rOl' ttl year's support for herself share capital stock Statesodro 'l'�le- t t b�t I t 1e �OUl't house in said coun.notice is hereby given that said ap- nnd olle minor child from thp estate phone Company, pal' value $50' I! the f II' ee,n the rSUu) hours of sale,plication will be heard at my omce on of her deceased husband, J. S. Mix- U. S. Registered Bond first'loan pa. AI? S'V1nJ!: rea estate, to-wit:the first Monday in November, 1920. on, notice is hereby given thab said value, $1,000;' 1. U.· S. Registered uate r;at certain trac� of land sit-This Octaber 7. 1920. application will be heard at mv of. Bonu, socond loan, "8r valuo $1 000' l\f {- ./. n� and. belO� In 1575th G.S. L. MOORE, Ordinary. fice on the fil'St Monda" in November 1 U. S. Registered Bond fou'!'th'loan' 1io' �e IIct of sUid C,Ul'ty, containingAPplication for Guardian.bip. 1920.' t par valu�, $1,000; 1 U. S. Reg-istered ed as ��i'Io���'e N' ;':hsJband bound·GEORGIA-Bulloch County. This October 5th, 1920. Bonel. thu'd loan, par value, $1,000' George Lee 'd J h F y lands ofH. B. Strange having applied for S. L. MOORE, Ordinary. 1 U. S. Hegistored Coupon Bond, fi.fth by. lands ;n H �.n 'reem.an, enst
guardiunship of the persons and prop- - - !oan, pUl' vulue, $1. ""''' 1 U. S. Reg�!George Leeo southlrbSo� Adkms andMAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS. IStered Coupon Bon<l, second loan I rison Ak' 'd y an s of Har-rty of Lu(;il. Futrell, Carlton Fu· par value. $100; 2 U. S. Coupo� FreemunlO: al.. wes.t by lan�s of JohnreI! Rnd Elizabeth Futrell, aged 12, I want to remind my friends that Bonds, fifth loan, par value $100 tract 1m nd Hah1T1son AkIOS. Saido and 7 years. respectively. minor I am still receiving subscriptions fOr each, on t' I b k' own as t , bome pia,,' of th·hildren of Hm"ley Futrell. dece'sed. hid" • e .3ec lOna 00 case. Also, late David FIB "eate ea tng magazlOes of the coun- th�t certam tmct or palcel of land I Th t " urns. .lotice is hereby gi\'en that said ap· try, and will .ppreciate an opportun- Iym� nnd being in the'1547th G M I e ermds of sale Wlll be madeplication will be heard at my office on ity to serve you in 'that line. New d�t�ict, Bullo.ch "ounty. Georgia, �on: I :h�::'� �on aay fof s�le and the pur­thp. first Monday in· November, 1920. subscriptions taken, and old ones re- tall1lOg 252 acres, nlore or less, and I This OctPbV 50r titles.This October 7, 1920. newed. Miss LUCY McLEMORE. bounded as follows: North by waters, MO 0 er ,lnO.S. L. MOORE, Ordinary. 23sept4tp) of Black creek, east b-, lands of B. I ZELlE·'EtaBURN�, Admrx.s te DaVid F, Burn•.
The Telephone-.
An Il1clividual Service
The current for your' c1ecl 'ic light
from the same wires that serve many olhers
besides you; water or gas can be furnished
you from the same mains that also supply
many other customer�
,
"
But the telephone, With few exceptions is an
individual service-
'
.
The telephone company must furnish and
maintain a separate circuit all tll(! way from the
telephone exchange to the int eJ'ior of your
home or place of busine, s; must furnish and
maintain your telephone instrument and wir­
jng; must maintain a special, separate invest.
_ ment for you alone!
Remember that, Mr. Subscriber, when yon
cotlsider the cost of installing and maintaining
your telephone-and the rate that mllst be
charged you to make that individual service
possible.
"At Your Service"
Statesboro Telephone Co.,
Statesboro, Ga.
• 1
f
I
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BIG REDUCTION 'SAl..tE!
Now Going on in Full Blast
Prices are still being slashed in every department
and the goods are moving fast. Come get yours.
•
••• •
• ••
BELOW WE MENTION JUST A FEW OF THE MANY SPECIALVALUES WHICH WE ARE GOING TO
GIVE IN THIS FIITEEN-DAY SALE:
Very best 32' inch Dress Gina-hams 33c
Very beat Apron Ginfhams . 24cVery belt 36-inch Bleached Homespun 35c
Best 36-inch Unbleached Homespun 22 to 29c
Belt 8-oz. A C A Bedficking 69c
Belt Mattress Ticking 39c
9-4 Pepperell Sheeting 89c
Checked Homespun 15c
Boys' fleece-lined Underwear _. 98c
Haines' ribbed Urfderwear, per garmenL _$1.38
Best Outings 32c
Best heavy-weight Overalls $2.45
Best heavy-weight Jackets .: $2.45
Men's Hose, 35c valuc 19c
Men's Hose, 75c value 49c
Men's and Boys' Scout Shoes . $2.98
Middies, $2.98 value $1.98
Georgette Waists, $6.00 value $3.98
Georgette Waists, $7.50 value' $4.98
Georgette Waists, $8.00 and $10.00 value_$5.98
Satin that was worth $2.50 and $2.89 $1.98
THERE
ARE MANY
\
OTHER RARE'
BARGAINS
IN OUR
STOCK.
COME AND
SE� FOR
Y01JRSELF.
Children's Dresses, 98c and, up 10 $3.98
Ladies' Hose, 25c value 19c
Ladies' Lisle HOle, 75c value A9c
Ladies' Silk Hose, $2.50 value $1.98
Ladies' Silk Hose, $2.00 value .; $1.39
Blue Serge, $2.00 value :. $1.39
Men's Collars 10c
Ladies' Dressee and Coati from ·$5.00 to_$39.00
TRUNKS AND SUIT CASES GOING AT
HALF PRICE
LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S SWEATERS, IN
ALL THE NEW STYLES, GOING AT
HALF THEIR VALUE
33-lo/() REDUCTION ON ALL MEN'S AND
CHILDREN'S CLOTHING.
Men's and Ladies' $12.50 and $15 Sboes __ $9.85
Men's Neckties, $1.98 value 98c
Men's Neckties, $2.50 value �$1.38
.
Men's Trousers, $7.00 and $8.00 value $5.00I
B. V. COLLINS al CO'.
Notice 'of Bo�d Election for Purcbae- year; said bonds shall bear date of
.
d January Lst, 1921. and shall be num,in.g Site. Erecting BuB ings, Com. bercd consecutively from one (1) topJeting and Equipping Public one hundred fifty (160) I inctusive,
School Building. in Cily of Ste tee- and each shall be of thedenomination
boro. of Five Hundred Dollars ($500).
. Sec. 3. The principal of said bondsLegal notice of a spe"ial registra- shall be due and payable as follows:
tion and a special bond election to be Bonds numbering from one (1) to
held on October 28th, 1920. to deter- twenty-five (25) inclusive, !(ggfe­
mine the question whether bonds gating Twelve TilOusand Five Hun-
dred Dollars :($12,600), shall fallshall be issued by the City of States, due and be payable on Junuury.Tst,boro to the amount of Seventy-five 1926.
Thousand Dollars ($75.000) for the Bonds numbering from twenty-six
purpose of purchasing sites, ercctins (26) to fifty (50). inclusive, aggre­
buildings, complet ing and equipping gating Twelve Thousand FIve Hun­
public school buildings in said city. dred Dollars ($12,500). shall fall due
.� '1'0 the Qualified Votors of the City and be payable on January Ist, 1931-
of Statesboro: Bonds numbering from fifty-one
Whereas. the Mayor und Council (51) to seventy-five (75). inclusive,
of the City of Statesboro. deSl!'lll� to llggregatin� Twelve "I'hcuaund F!ve
incur a bonded debt as prescribed M1 Hundred Dollars ($12,500). shall fall
paragraphs one (1) and two (2), rlue and be payable on January Lst,
section seven (7), article seven (7) 193B60'nds numberinz from seventy-of the Constitution of 1877, did. un_ h
der the power contained in the char. six (76) to one hundred (100). in­
ter of the City of Statesboro, at a elusive, aggregating Tv.ielve Thou­
regular meetin� held on September sand Five Hundred Dollars ($12,-
14th, 1920, pass the following ordi- 500), shall fall due and be payable
nance, which is hereby Incorporated on January 1st. 1,941-
into this notice .and made a part Bonds numbering f.rom one hun-
I '. f t ·t· dred one (101) to one hundredlei eo , O·Wl.- twenty-five (125). inclusi,'e, agg.e-
AN ORDINANCE �ating the sum of Twelve Thousand
To provide for the opening of the
11"ive
Hundred Dollars ($12.500),
bOO.
ks for
.a
special re�istmtion Sept. shall fall 'due and be payable on the
17th 1920 to close Oct. 17th, 1920. first day of Janu�ry, 1946. hand 'to pro·vide for the holding of n Bonds nUI11�ertng fl'o� one un�
special election for the purpose (f dl'ed twentY-51;;' (126) t� qne hu.n­
obtainin� the assent of two-thirds of dre." fifty (100), IllCIUSI��, aggle­
the qualified voters of the City of gatlllg Twelve 'Ihousllnd Flvo Hun-
J Statesboro authorizing the issuance dred Dollars ($12,500)j shall ia�1• of bonds to the amount of Seventy- due and bo payable on ".nuBry s,
five Thousand Dollal's ($175,000) ·.tfor 19�t;e interest upon said bonds shallthe purpose of pUl'e lllSIIlg' 81 es, S· 11erecting building., completill.g find be l"'�\,b\�\ f���w�r' J�:r�-�';,���h�equipping public school bUlllllngs III upon le s '1 f .said City of Statesboro; to pro vi do first �HY of �anua, of eU?l �e!llJ ]1the denomination of said bonds, the II period of five years, begll.ldl�h� u ylen�th of time--1'or whkh t�ey areh. toI 1;&, �Tg21�te�l�erH��naJ�.eb; PS�ven�:'fi��run, the amount of lI1tcrest W Ie 1 o. .
thoy !\hall bear the time. place and Doltol'S ($1.875.00). 11 the first
... manner of paYli,ont of IJrillcipal and 1 Ther'Je seml-an��atliVe �'�'st day ofinterest �f pic same! t.o pr�vldcllhobw Jar 0 f ����hr�C�l' for f\ period ofmuch PI'll1clpal and l1Iterest sha e I" y
0
b
. .
J I 1stpaid flnnually, alld for the aJss;ssmClft �;;�6 (�llel�e�l�:1l ��I��!:;ltheUs�m ofand colleetion of an annua
.
'ax su
d- I"f"t '. H ndr�d Sixty-two and fifty­ficient to payoff the pnnclpnl an 'I eell U . )interest of said bonds within thirty one;)1Undredth� Dollari ��l'�J�;'��'st(30) years from pate of issuance. 'Ihe,:,ce seml-annu Y .. . f
Be it oruained by U,e Mayor and day of. January and the fl!.st d�Yfi 0Council of the City of Statesboro, July of each yo.ar for J �e!l;� \931e
alld it is horeby or�nined by the au- �I��r::��ji �:�'�i':i��c s�� of Twelve
�. ths���i�: tt.e ,Eh�\n the 28th day Hundred Fift�( �oll�rs ($1,�:O'���tof October, 1920, there shall be he�d d The;'Jen;�:r�a a��a��e �r;..t Jay ofin the City �1 State�?���, i�t s�id J�rv �f each year for a pel'iod of fivetl��e aof �cj��"�1e.::l�� for the pur- (5)' years, begirtl:ing July 1st, 1�36.1>os�' of ��taining the a_sent of two_ there shall �e paId the sum. of Nme
third" of the qualified voters .of �he Hundred TlllrtYi!�;en �3�.J1f�: 0 e­said City of Statesboro to the lSSUll1g hundredths D�l \� . th fi tof bondR '0 the amount of SevQnt"- Thence seml-Dnnua y on e 1"8
Ii
'
Th
.
d D 11 . ($75000) tor day of January and the first day ofve ouman 0 81 S
. .' J t- J 1 f nch year for a period of fivethe purpose 01 purcha'llI� Sites, ere� u Y a � b . . J lIst 1941ing buildinf:"l, comp!�tinR: and eqUlp- (5) yelllsil ;:"I�:3gth� �um 'of Si�, pin� public .,chool sIte. 111 said City i}'��dr!�aT\Vent�-fiTe Dollan (,621).of sStat�sl'T�' . I bonds _hall bear Thence eemi-annuaIly on the first
.
ec.. ... It
fi r cent da of January "nd the ·(\rst day ofmte•••t at the rate of "e pe. J i o! each year tor a perio" of Ave(5%) per annum pay.ble o.ml-an- 11 Y b" J I 1 t 1946� nuall at th omr.� of. the Troll,uror (,5) yotll'3. egm,:mg 11 Y " 'l'h... '
,of r...,jd City eon Lhe (int day of JI\Q- th.re .hall be ptald �he �Bf,'?' .or It. e:
"'H.l.�.!' �.Hl; t::':: first c!uy G� Tnly of each; H�.l1.rQd T"Jl�1"8 and .... one-- Uil
dredths Dollars ($312.50). levying taxes, contracting debts, etc., I 'YJ'oIY'.·.V.·.·.t'.·.....·•••••·••...·•·•·.·••...V.t'.t'...· ...·.·.·.·.·.·.t'.'Y'o·.·.·.·".·.·.·".V.
So that the principal and Interest for the municipality of the City of I::
of the entire issue of said bonds shall tatesbcro, in compliance with the
I
.
d G d W
.
h
\be fully paid off within thirty (30)
provisions of section 440 et seq., of Full Grading an 00 elg tsyears from the date of issue:
Sec. 4. Prior to the issue and sale volume 1 of the Civil Code of Geor-
\of said bond. the Mayor and Council gia, hereby clve notice that U special SHIP YOUR COTTONof the City of Statesboro shall pro- registration book will be opened at
vide for the assessment and collection the recorder's office in the City of
of an annual tax sufficient to pay tho Statesboro September 17th. 1920, .1 TOprincipal and interest of the said en, and will be .kePt open until October ..�.tire bonds issued at the time and in 19�O, covering a period of thil-tythe manner set forth in this ordi- (30) days, givin� to the voters �f the
nance and as provided by law. City of Statesboro an npportun ity to
.
Sec. 5. The election provided for register and qualify to vote i,n the
in this ordinance shall be held in the bond election to be held October 28, I
manner and under the control and 1920, and that said registration book I
regulations provided for in the char- will close October 17th 1920; and Itel' of the City of Statesboro, as en. the said Mayor und Council of tho
acted by the General Assembly of City of Statesboro hereby g-ive notice
b for the space of thirty (BO) daysthe State. as appears by and may e
next preceding the bond election, infound in the Acts of 1912. and the
the Bulloch Times, the newspaper inamendments thereto, All of the vo, which the sheriff's advertisements forters of tho City of Statesboro who the county of Bulloch, wherein saidare duly qualified 'for this special
City of Statesboro is located, arebond election shall be entitled to
published, that a special bond elec­vote.
tion will be held between the hours
. S�c. 6. In sa!d e_leetio� those vot- of 8 :00 o'clock a. m. and 5 :00 o'clock
Il1g 10 f�vor of ISSUlllg �ald bO�ld� for p. m. on Thursday, October 28th,purchasmg SItes, erec�ll1!; bUlldmgs, 1920. to determine the question. .
�ompletlOl\' . and . equlpplll!l' pubhc' whether bonds- shall be i,s�ed by said' l-+ I 1 1 1 I '1'-1 +++++++++++++++++++ • ., , .. ' 1'+ I I I 1 1 .;1',school bUlldmgs ,!, saId City, shall municipality for the purpose na�ed, 'have written or printed on the b�lIot and lunder the terms lind provis1Ons i Nt·
I
T Th"For. Bond� for purchaSing sl�es, of th.e Ordinance embraced in and O.ceo eerectm� bUlldl.ngs. eomple.tll�g u�d made a part of this notice.equipPIng public school bUlldm�s m T is Septen,ber 14th, 1920.' ,the City of Statesboro," and tho�e J. W. ROUNTREE,
f.
.
voting against the issuunce of saId Mayor City of Statesboro. P b,.c 'bonds shall have printed or written ·S. 'C. GROOVER.. ·U I .On the b�IIot "Against bo.nds for PUI JOE/BEN MAR'l'TN, + •chasing Sites, ereetln� butldmgs, com_ W. J RACKLEY. +pleting and equippin� public scho�! . J. E.' McCROAN. -I-buildin�s in the City of States�oro. ouncilmen, City of Statesboro. +Sec. 'I. Due and legal sel'vlce as (Seal) .!- The Ulfdersigned having purchased thereqUIred in Section 440 of the Civil Attest· +, f t d bCodo of Geoq�ia shall be given of the L. M. MALI;,e.HD. '1- South SIde Grocery, hereto ore opera e y ....holdll1� of smd electIOn.
. Clerk. City Council of Statesboro. -:- LOS b 0 announce that we shall con- .�All �rdlOalhes or pal:ts of. ordl- _ -----'.1.,.
car or , '1-nances m confilet With nlls ordmance
Notice to Debtors .nd Creditors. + tinuethe business under the same name and !'be, and they are hereby, �·.pealed. . -I- " ,Phssed in regular meetmg of May- All persons havmg dom�nds lo!o on the same llnes carrlnyg a cholce stock ofor and Council of the City of States- against th estate of il. T. Ontl:mu .!- �, '"bora
sept.omb<ii'
14th. 1920, a quo. lute of Bulloch county, dccc""e�.:
i'
grocenes fresh ITl£a s and oysters. + "rum' being present and votinR. are hereby noli! cd to lClIdcr 111 their ,.'
• -:••J. . ROUNTUlliE:, demands 'to the unuersigIJe,1 nc"ord- • • Mr E C Prosser who has been WIth the -IMayor City of Statesboro, ing to law; and >In perSons lndcbt· •. .' •• , . .'. .z...rSeal.) cd to. said estute arc reqllircrl to �; 'busmess for many 'years, WIll contInue In -I-Attest: make Immedillte payment. + h f t d t t d '11 beL. M .MALLARD. This Cth day. of Sept.mher, 19�O. .'. C arge 0 our mea epar men an WI
Clerk, City Council of Statesboro. J A BRA NEN .. 1 d t h'
.
f' d
'
th t l'Executor of wiil o'f I . T. Outl' net -I,,'. gao serve IS nen sma me.1. L. ·M. Mallard, Clerk of City
Council of Statesboco, jo hereby cer- (9sep6t-jnb) -I- Mi'. F. L, Akins will be in active charge oftify that the above and foregoing A 'PLES-Choice fruit, fine for can-, -I- d '11 b' 't' tordinance was duly passed by lhe nin� and - cooking, nnd at prices -I- the business 'an WI e In p081 Ion 0 serve
Mayor an'd Council of the .City of you can aft'ord to pay. We "ave oj. f' d t'h h t th entire county WeStateslioro at a regular meatlllg held only a small cat' at $2.25 H bushel. l' our Tlen S roug ou e - .
September 14th, 1920. at ";''lieh meet- E. ·A. SMITH GRAI CO. Phone J invite a continuance of the patronage of theing all the members were pre�ent and 171.' (30sep1tc) ...
thvoted, except Glen BlalJd, a.s t.l� same t old firm, and shall be gla� to s�I've 0 erS��te:sbor�� minutes of smd City of All person. ���l�:'claims against .1- friends. who may favor us WIth theJr trade.
Witness my band and the ,oal of the ."tilte of Goo. W. Hollin�worth.+
RYsaid City of Statesboro, this Septem- deceased, are hereb�' notitied to pre" t SOUTH SIDE GROCE ,
ber 14th, 1920L,. M.. "AT LARD, sent .ame to me lor payment. Al I J. N. AKINS,.... ... penon. "ho we e due til", satd de· ...
Clerk City Council. City of States.. ceased ally Recount., are notified to :� F. L. AKINS,bora. ·come fOI",":lrd and make prompt set· ).AllprQved as correct: tlement of ,arne.:'" B. T. MALLARD"J. W. ROUNTREE, This Sept.m'ber 20, 1920. -.-
ARDl-Iayor City of Stateoboro. B H. OLLIFF, Admr, :}o L. M. MALL- .(SQal.) (%3sepOt<) . I-
}low. therefore, the .aid Mnyor - { wall :t (30sep4tc) . .'and Council of tho CitYh of St�t�.'h JUST RE���o��-;�,.,.��r Co. p�" H''''�'»'>-'��'+'' 'l<.,,++.y...I"-%":"l'�!' !'-l--! 'l"�'�H*+++! H' t- fNtjboro, heine' th-o olieoci c� arC:.·�": -;,It: papel':
NITRATE AGENCIES COMPANY
COTTON DEPARTMENT
BAY STREE EAST SAVANNAH, CA,
Liberal Advances on Consignments
Correspondence Solicited
Beside Superb Scenery Ponce Would
Seem to Have Little to Attrilct
the Tourist.
THURSDAY, OCT 7, 1920. �
--�
• ++++++++++++++-1"1 I I I -I •
""" ,.._ .. '-
r
'ooflooltl'oilt-lto<·ofol-ri"loetl"iIi"iIt-lr...1 'i"1..loetl"iIi"i·I.....t"I..,.Jo+,+++++++- ..z.-r++...++++Alo g the river. and stream, ..
IIOme ports of 'texas and around the
mnrglns of ponds Rod lakes ve meet
INDIANAwith great beds of the \'oler hyucloths sars the Aruertcnn Iloresrry
TRUCKSMagHzl e Their dell('nte "hlte no vers 0 rI d Irk green len ves present 8
nornt lux rnnee 01 'ery
\\ I Pre It ev gro
U e 1001 our for
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
DORTS
REOS
THERE'S AN INDIANA OF ECONOMICAL
SIZE THAT'S BUILT TO DO YOU RHAULING
t
H. P. Jones Motor Company I
<
OUR SERVICE DEPARTMENT IS AS GOOD
iAS THE BEST. GIVE US A TIUAL
i
-I
:t:
I­
+
+
+
+
+
t++++'H'H'++'H "'+++'I-+++'H'+-H
SF.RVleE GAS OIL
ACCESSORIES
FEW ESCAPED TAX GATHERER HOME FOR SALE
In Old M�rrle England His Net Was
Wide and Its Meshes Set
Espec a Iy Close
Tie
THURSDAY, OCT 7, 1920
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
\\ CLARK vs ADA EDWARDS LAVENB.
CI "RK-L bel fo Divorce Bul
10 h Super 01 Cou t October '[elm
1990
HAVE YOU ANYTHING ON YOUR
WISH TO SELL?
FARM YOU
Beg innins immediatel, I \\111 be In position to handlesuch produce as you haven t a market fOIIf you have flnyihlllg ) ou \\ Ish to sell let me know whatIt IS how much and \\ hat price III adv er LIse and sellIt 'I his places you undm no obhg rtion and leav CD ) oufi ee to ell
Your espccinl attentinn IS callcd (0 the Iollow ing PIOducts CORN OA.TS \\ HEAT R) E PI AS BEANSPEANUTS HAY FODDER SYR P SWEl£I PO'I �TOES EIC ETC
Every fru mCI 111 the count) has somc of these to ell
1 to buy Remern bel lo see me \\ heth I ) ou ai e elling01 buying
YoU! s fot bu mess
5 D GROOVER,
Office In Bank of Statesboro Building, next door to Bank
,
Statesboro Realty Co
Bargains in Real 'Estate
COUNrRY PROPERTY
SHERIFF S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I WIll sell before the court ho soI
door III Statesboro Gil on the first
'[ iesdny III Novembci 1920 'Ylthm
the legul hours of sale to the hIghest
bidder for cush the followmg de
so, bed property leved on under a
CCI tnin h fa Issued from the cIty
COUI t of Statesboro In favor of of­
fleers of tho court agninat Jes,",
B own levied on a� the property of
J esse Brown to Wit
01 e certain 8 cylinder Cole nuto
mob le
'[Ius October 5 1920
W 1-1 DeLOACH Shentf
lie von t let
1 cion t k. ow All pel sons a e warr ed not to t ade
f01 one CCI tn n PI om SSO"Y J ote for
the su 11 of four hundi ed dollars
dated abo t Apr 1 01 M Iy 1920 due
December 1st 1990 g veri by the
unde s gned and payable to J E
Kendr ck The conslderat on having
fa led tI e said note w II not be paid
Ths Septernbai 15 1920
W D YARBROUGH
COWART
of Relief
(declp) GIO' eland G. Rt 1
I
GIN NOTICE IMy g nun« figures at e as cheap
as anyone and am prepared to do
NO 10 NORTH MAIN STREET
the best of work Thank lOU In ad
I STATESBOROvance
(9sep4tc)
L A iX����CKGo. 1 .."11· • • • • o"l••o"l..o"l·.�
wwwWWWWWW MN 1A.
Ino
LEROY
(16se�3tp)
r __ ._. ----
,I LADIES===ATTENTION! II II We have already had our formal Millinery Opening for this season, but every day II Ladies' Re::;�::�u�::�� :�:::U�:;;i;,:s;:;::n Hats. and!I Everything that is Dear to the Woman's Heart I•
•
I�
I'I OUR IDEAS ARE ALWAYS IN THE LEAD. I:J' Trapnell-Mikell Company, s�����;:o IL �•.� B * �
m _ .J--•. ,
FOR TEN YEARS PAST OR MORE WE HAVE SET THE PACE IN STATESBORO AND SURROUND_ING SECTION FOR SWELL DRESSING, AND NOW SINCE THINGS HAVE BEGUN TO GET NOR­MAL WE CAN GIVE YOU THE BEST SERVICE WE EVER HAVE GIVEN YOU
WE CORDIALLY INVITE EVERY LADY TO CALLINEVERYDAYORSOANDSEEJUSTWHATWE MAY HAVE FOR HER
SALE OF LANDS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
WIll be sold ut pubhc outcry to
the highest bidded before tho court
house door III Statesboro Bulloch
county Georgiu 011 the filst Tuesday
In November 1920 within the legal
hours of sale the Iollowirur described
I five tr Icts of land all located in the
Geor
f
L T DENMARK
PAGE ,.;tELVE
PARRISH-DONALDSON.
BULLOCH TIME: ANIJ STAT£SBORO NEWS. THURSDAY, OCT. 7, 1920.
Glenn Bland
34 EAST MAIN ST.PHONE NO. 68
Mrs. J. C. Lane speit several days
this week in Savannah.
• • •
Miss Louise Graybill; of Augusta"
is vioiting her aunt, Mrs. Winn.
Mrs. Enneis a�/d:ughter, of Jack­
sonville, FIn., arc the guests of M,·s.
J: W. Williams.
· . .
Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Simmons have
Detllrned from Atlanta where they
spent last week.
The stork visite� :he home of Mr.
and Mrs. B. H. Ramsey on Monday
.iglat, last, and left a II-lb. boy.
· . .
Misses Mar:! Lou Lester and Sibyl
Williams spent this week in Metter as
the guests of Miss Mary Lee Dekle.
· . .
Miss Bonnie Ford has returned to
"'1' home in Stntesbero after a stay
oi two months witb ber sister, Mrs.
:Scbawt in Kinston, N. C.
• • •
Mr. W. A. Mann has returned to
his home at Ft. Meade, Fla., after
aWtending ·the funerlll and burial of
lois son, James Edward Mann.
· . .
.
The B. Y. P. U. of the BaptIst
church delightfully' entertainea the
young people last Friday night with
a lawn party at the church. Punch
and !andwiches were served.
· . .
.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bowen spent u
few·days with Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Bowen' this week before_returning to
their home ill Savannah after 8 trip
to Macon, Augusta and Atlanta.
• ••
• • •
The O. E.'s met I'riduy afternoon
at lhe home of Miss Hattie Mac HuJ­
son on South Main street., Each mem­
ber was present and �cwing was the
main feature of the time after wbich
deliciou8 refreshments \,fere'served by
the hostess. The Club will lIIeet next
Thursday atfernoon at the home of
Miss Wildred Donaldson.
BRAGG-FREEMAN.
The marriage of Miss Floy Bragg
and Mr. Abner Freeman, which ,oc­
curred last Sunday, was an event of
in ...n.t to their many friends.
The bride i8 the daughter of Mr.
and Hi'll. G. W. Bragg and il a most
�COmplished yOUllg woman. The
aroom is the eOn of M�. and Mrs.
Harion Freeman, and is a very prom­
ine.t young man. Bolh have a wide
circle of friends who extend congrat­
ulations and best wishes.
· . .
VANITY FAIR.
Miss Irma Waters entertained the
Vanity Fair club at her home in the
country Wednesday afternoon. Five
tables 08 rook were play�d, after
which punch and sandwiches were
served:
Those present were Mesdames Ral­
eigh Brannen, Lester Kennody, J. W.
Bland, AUen' Lanier, Emit Akins,
Barney Morris, Horace Smith, and
Misses Mary Willcox, Nannie Mell
'Olliff, Ethel Anderson, Ethel and Al­
ma Rackley, Melrose Kennedy, Josie
Akins, Pennie Allen, Bell Outland,
'Graclt Parker, Ruby Parrish, Vennie
Lee Everett and Miss Waters.
ELECTRIC
Farm Light
and Power
WILLY!) LIGHT i. a prac­tical ..l(:ctric light and
power plant ft'C" farms and
countty houses.
Runs Ly the famous Willys­
Knight sleeve-valve engine,
air cooled, burns kerosene,
self-cranking and stopping, and
improves with use..
'
Before you make your wedding
lrift, look over our line of cut glass
and Iland-painted china and novel­
tiee. ]laines Hardware Co. (16sep)
".-ee.
Make porsonal investigation
of the many advantages of
WiUy. Light. We gladly dem-... MurIee-Sure aD' whot's tlte
..att.r with the goat this lIloral.·?
, 1LrB. Jiurfee-Sure, he eat up 8 pnlr
., IDY old corsets.
"Dldo't I tell you that corset. were
pbealthy?".
onstrate •
SPENCER
REJUVENQ
CORSETS
HAYE YOUR CORSETS SPEC­
IALLY DESIGNED FOR YOU.
MRS. J. M. MILLS RACKLEY & McDOUGALD
Recioterod Spcn.cer Coraetiere
SYLVANIA, GEORGIA
October ,17th
..
For school bond election. Don't let indiffer­
ence cause you to miss a chance to help
1
every boy and girl in Statesboro and Bulloch
county-c->'
A Few Specials for Friday and Saturday
Best Hard Head Cabbage 3c per lb
Best Irish Potatoes 50c pet peck
3lbs Good Rio Coffee 90c
"Ground as you like it."
Thackston's Cash Grocery
PHONES 420 AND 421
"THE ST0.RE 'WITH A CONSCIENCE."
rw(uaunM AtWRI WVI fI VU II'
/
CDU/CK Dower, stamina and service value, with an
D even f�ller measure of lIuce, beauty and those r�
linements which add comfort 10 ulility characterize the
distinctive Buick qualities of the new Nineteen Twenty
One Series.
The dominant idea Il:uidinll: the builders of Buick can
i. ever I� maintain the Buick standard-a standard of
soundne.s, lanene.. and serviceihility io automobile
construction. The reputation Buick eyerywhere enjoy.
attests the public appronl of this i!uick policy.
The new Buick Three PassenEer Roadster, completein appointments, beautiful and roomy is an ideal car
for speed, tran.portation in all leasons. And back of
thill model, is a nation-wide autborized Bukk Service,rc:inforcinc Buick dependability.
.
Prtcu 01 the New Nineteen Twenty One'
Buick Seria
"odd Tww:rIJ o.e.Po", POllr I tu.�_...w,...,. f).e.PeftJ "re, he ........ '*"odd ,..,__ OM-'orty IU., Mr �_...Model ,.._., """.n, '"'-. I,. ..............� 'f'wiMIr""".n, Ilr'II. ,_,�_..MOIId � o.e..rClftr Nine, Inn p!IIIIeIIpf C.Woc&d T'wat,. 0....,.,. RYS P....,et ......
,. O••• T__" R,. ....,._
11791
1791
11••
'"'
1911
=:
(.
AVERITT AUTO COMPANY
. Statesboro. Ga.
WHEN��E1TF[1. AllTOMOBH.ES ARE BUILT. !lUICK WILL BUILD TIIEM
..
.,
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H ULLOCI-I rl�'IM �_:S
AND S'rA'I�ESBORO NE�S
,
ST�TESBORO. GA., THUftSDAY, OCT. 14, 1920.
MACON CO�VENTION
TO CONDEMN HOWELL
�
.)
WARD DRAWS $100 FINE- EXCITING AUTO RACES MEETING WILL ,BE
FOR DISTURBING A DANCE
-
AT ATLANTA FAIR OF BIG IMPORTANCEBob Ward, a white man' aged about
28 years, was convicted in city court SIX THOUSAND DOLLARS IN CONFERENCE OF BUSINESS MENyesterday of assault and battery upon PURSES OFFERED BY MAN- AND COTTON GROWERS IN AT-Ronald Proctor, a lad �f 17 years, AGEMENT OF ASSOCIATION. LANTA THIS WEEK.Atlanta, Oct. n.-The most im- and was fined $100. Speed battles such as have never Atlanta, Oct. 12.�Following theportant political development here The disturbance occurred at a been witnessed il, Dixie are predicted proclamation of Governor Dorsey fortoday is information that a resolu- country dance two years ago, and for those followers of the gosollne the state-wide cotton convention togrew out of a dispute about the trail who attend the auto races which be held in Atlanta next Saturday,
tion will be offered in the state con- dunce. Ward and Proctor both want- open the Southeastern Fair at Atlan- leading business organizations of At­vention nt Macon on October 25, con- ed to dance at "the foot" of the line. ta, October 16, and bring it to a lanta today mailed out special invi­demning the ,national Democratic con, After a few words, Ward knocked climax October 25 and 26. EntJies, tations to leading citizens in variousvention ill San Francisco for having Proctor down in the presence of the while they are not yet closed; include sections .f the state emphasizing theseated the Palmer delegates who were merrymakers. a half score of leaders of America's imnortance of the convention andcontested by the Watson delegation dirt tracks with the cars in which urging a large attendance.to the national convention. (fhe same VICTORY MEDALS they have won their laurels, The invitation is signed by. theresolution, it is stated, will also con- Chief among those Who will com- Georgta Bankers' Association, thedemn the re-election of Hon. Clark pete for the more than $8,000 in Georgia State Merchant's Assot-�,�:e!�i1t·su���:tna!ha�tVIlM��tt�e:ae�i GOING VERY
&l�J;�o:;: ��I�u::sSi�u��uiha�,-;; !���tti��,:s��!he:I�:�: ��:��:: :iought to resign, whereupon it i. the --- . : ..... ,. ��!lt.'���ra�k champion. Ha. Commerce. the Atlanta Retail lI1er-purpose to again offer the name of A SMA'tL PER CEN-n OF THOSE dahl's"'lltl1!-�� WOn last year, ,ana chants Association and the AtlantaWilliam J. Vereen for national com- WHO ARE ENTITLED TO THEM man,. fOllower�. pme 'prfljlict- Automobile Aasociation.lIIitteeman to fill the place, should HAVE MADE APPLICATION. ed t!tat the Iitt (linavian would The organizations stress the factMr. Howell resign. . .Victory Medal. are being applied never be able to ter the mar¥. of that the convention has been called. Among repre�entatlve� of the na-, for so slowly by ex-service men that last year and prove to be bui' a to di�cuss and suggest remedies totiona I ,?emocrat�c �ommlttee the �It- Major General P. C. Harris, adjutant "flash in the pan." The little nortb- relieve the present serious conditionuatlon m Georgia IS one of. censld. lI'eneral of the arlllY ha notified the 'erner fooled them, with an uneoa- of the COtt"R producers and the ef­
.
�rablc concern. In fact, the sta�eme�t officers in charge of th: distribution scious displ�y of Scandinavian hu- feet that condition is havina upo�Issued Saturday by M:. WhIte,... to make the utmost effort to reach mor, for th,. ,.ear he baa not only every business in the state. 'kn01l"n to. have been WIth t�e VIew all .ho deserve it. It is estimated "roken records that have held for 0 IThe meeting will be held in thet� off-le.ttmg al far as p�sslble thl! that 3,757,624 men wbo served in the ..ears, but he has bettered .his own house of ""presentatives, in the ltatedls�ffectl.ons the Repubhcan par- arm,. are entitled to the medal but recorda on many tracks. In Canada capitol under the auspices of .tloety 18 trY1?g to set up over the. cou�- to date only 379,214, or abo,ut ten �e "�en.tly established new. abort Georgia Divi.ion of the' Americantry by usmg' tile recent result m t.hls per cent of the number, have applied. dIstance records. and lewered hIS own Cotton Association. Both Presidentstate, and t�e contemplated. action Applications are coming in at the Canadian five-mlle record. R. W. Iolatto" and �ecretary-Treas­by the GeorgIa state convent.lOn. rate of only 6,800 a da,., which ia Plenty of oP�sition will be gi'(� urer W. H. Lathrop, Jr., of .this ,IIi-�ol. Joe Sparks, repre�entmg the far below the capacity for issue of Haugdahl and hi. little green EIIIIeX" vision, have been busily engaged fornational comm�ttee, who w.ns the the working crew In the Philadel- by such drivers 8S Leon Duray--.l"j more than a week perfecting the de­guest at a special luncheon grveu b,. phia general suppl,. depot. (fhe established new two, four and flve- tails of the big gathering. DelegateaChar)e. J. Haden here today, s�ys quartermaster has put on a large mile records at Springfield, MalIS., and members of the association fromthere mayor may. not b� �n outBlde force, and theae men are being held during the Eastern States Exp?sition, every county in the atate will be ineffect: fro� G�orgla condItIOns. But at much expense to the government_ September 26-and Louis DISbl'ow, attendunc'e. It will probably be onecertel.nly In th,s .tate.there sbould not "It i. no more difficult to make out veteran speed marvel who has been of the most repre.entative gather-
.
be laId. any founda�lOn for a he�vy a form for the Victory Medal," an- campaigning American tracks succ_ ings of the kind eYer held in Georgia,Repubh�an .vote by dlfferencel whl�h nounc"" GeneraJ Harris, "thaft It is fully for more than �n years. Dls- as Ithe &8SOcil'tion inclu�s in it.lIIa�. CXlst m GeorgIa over Georgia to fill out a money order blank. This brow is a great favonte in Atlanta, membership not only cotton' fannen,po�:tICS am.ong strong"De�ocrats. fonn . verifies the recipient's service tor way back in 1900 he thundered but bankers" merchants, warehouse­
.
For be It from r::e, saId Col. Hol- and his pr..ent whereabouts. abnut the old speedway in su"h good men, ginners, laWyers, doctors-inIIns H. Randolph, to offer any sug- "It will prevent th medels from time that he run away with the City fact, every line of business and pro­g_estlons as. to wbat the state conven- falling into the wron� hands. The;'f A1tlanta $10,000 trophy. AIBO fession identified with tite businesst'.n s�ould do. I do not feel I have government's gift i. a work of art in the lineup when the drivers nose nnd agricultural development flf thean,. right to do that. I do sincer�IY not a bauble and her intrinsic as weli their steeds to the tape, will be AI state. 'tr.ust, however, t�at the conventIOn as sentimental value. It C'lInnot be Striegel, the "Texas !romado," sOllth- Senator Thomas J. Heflin of Ala­WlI.1 not �doPt any c?ndemnutory reso_ sent out to unverified addresses, an,. west champion; Emil "Speed" King, bama, Seutor E. D. Smith of South!utlOns dIrected agalhs� the Democrat- more than Liberty Bonds or war in- Minnesota champion who has been in- Carolina, ex-Senator R. I. Manning,lC p�rty, 'as was done IJ1' the May c�n- surence checks man,. of which have vading eastern tracks so successfully of South Carolina, Hon. J. S. Wan­�entl?�, for tha� would most certam- been lost bef�re renching the ad- that he will take a fling at outhern amaker, president of the American1'1 mlhtate aga�nst Cox and Roose- dressee, in spite of all possible care. records; Les D'Allene, ranking fourth Cotton Association, and Hon. Harvie�elt �s tbe natIOnal party .nomll1�es "The ex-service mnn has only to in American track stars, who pilots J'ord8ll, nlitlonal ,secretary of the�n this state, and �ould se�lO�sly 111- apply at the neoret anny post or re- a Maxwell .speed creation built by same 8Iao�iation, will be among theJure their chances In Georgia.
cl"uiting officer in his hom" town, or Ray Harroun, veteran racer, and speakers.Mr. Spa_rks expressed the .hop� that through any patriotic society, such many others. The importance of storing cottonthe' GeorgIa convention. coml�g Just.a ns the American Legion or the Vet- in bonded warehouses, as distingui8h-week before t�e. electIOn w1l1 alevl- erans of Foreign Wars. Here he will GEORGIA NEGROES ARE ed from non-bonded wareheuses, isate Its ,state pohtle�1 t�mper so as not be shown how to fill out his blank, to be a lealiing subject of discussionto place an� material III the hands of. and if his tlischarge papers are cor- COMING BACK HOME at the meeting. For several months I
EUROPE WITHOUT WAR FIRSTthe. Republican party �o lambast the rect, the application is forwarded di-
.
the cotton association with co-oper- TIME SINCE THE YEAR 1914natIonal Democl'acy WIth.. . rect to Philadelphia, and the medal ution by the state marketing bureau - --E ITher.e
has been � conSIderable ID- mailed within a week. Hundreds of FIND THEMSELVES WITHOUT and the state department of banking I
London, Oct. 11.- .urope was a-teres� In the questIOn. of �hether or a Iicnnts have iven wrong address- F1I,1NDS )OR EMPLOYMENT IN has been advocating the Use of bond_ most at pe�ce today. DI.pat��e. frOMnot SIDce the final ratIficatIOn by the PP, g THE NORTH. eu warehouses by fanners storinl!' Warsaw saId that PolI.h-Russlan war-' A es and man,. medals arc returned .,
f h d d d nd that contact of
federal government of the Susan n- d:i1 b the ostoffice lIecause the Macon, Ga., Oct. 1a.-Thousands t-heir cotton. A bonded warehouse are a. en e atho.y amendment any worn all dele- y y t b PI t d of Georgia. negroes who migrated to receipt makes a better piece of col- the armIes had been "roken along the
Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 12.-Judga <teo.
t '11 b
.
I d d' th m ke up
men conno e oca e .
h I h entire front
ga es WI e I.IIC u e .'n e a -." "For service'in the United States the North aild East soon after t e lateral for bank oan t an a non- .
"
h
.
W. Bell in superior court here toda,
of the state conventIOn. There IS
117 194 medals have been issued to outbreak of the war, lured by Ioigh bonded warehouse receipt.
. .T�e Warsaw co�mun�que saId os-�o requirement giving wom�n the dat� and 79 092 for service in for- wages offered in industrial plants, are Other subjecta to be' given promi- tlhtles �Iong the L�thun�an front had side-stepped the role of Solomon andright to seats ID the c?nventlOn as ei 'countri�s. There ho\'e 'been returning to Georgia and' hundreds nent places on the program of the ceased m conofrmlty Wlt� the term. determined to 'let twelve jurors da-delegates, but the questIOn has been 5:::05 d I 'th th b ttl lasps of oth�rs are unable to make' the convention are county organization, suggested by :epre�e�tatlves of the cide which of two mothers shoul4agitated in this state in such a way iss'ued ��da :3\�'10 w�:� t;o �Cattle- homeward trek because of lack of I'io-.ope�ative �arketiing societies, League of �atlO.ns. rllll�nd and Rus- have baby Louise Madelino, who W88as to gi�e rise to the speculation. clas s:, These 'arc the lar est num- funds, are sending appeal. to their warehouse 'construc�ion and other sla were p annmg 0 sIgn a peace
born to one of them a year ago at
The list of delegates so far made p
. g. fo�mer employers for tickets on matters treaty next week on tenns agreadup does not include any women .. It bers of all WIth battleclasps, whICh
which to travel ba"k to Dixie.
.
.
upon October 1. Grady Hospital.is notable, however, that the party in range from one to.eleven.. Th�re Reports appearing in the Macon CAVANA,W CONVICTED ON The only place where hostilities . The judge lacked Slomon's sworclWh,'tfield countv I'n' selecting its new have been. 52 med.als Is.sued WIth Illne continued was in Southem Russia, for the supreme test, but he bad man,• I d I th t I papers from a number of counties In
I
county executive committee, ha, giv- cusps, nm� me a s WI en c asps,
Central and' South Georgia chronicle where General Baron Wrangel's things to confuse him that t Bibl.en equal l'epresentation on that COOl- and two WIth .eleven cl�sps. the return of many families. CHARGE OF RETAILING forces operated with other anti-bol- does not recount faced the Hebrewmittee to the women. And this seems . "The. AmerIcan Legion makes no Virtually all of those who return shevist troops ag;ainst the soviets.
I
king. Specialists told the judge thatto be the first and only county I',1 the
(hStIDCtlOn be.tween m.embers and
According to dispatches from Riga, a certc.in blood test Indicates pa'rent-
b
/
th V t Mdl and those who are writing for fund. I th't rt T d J Bstate to take such action. nd?n·�bemt. ers (flllh e IC �ry e .al state that they have been thrown out n e CI y cou ues ay . . the Soviets agreed to Poland's claim age and other specialists were posl-While there h I;othing at all 1�fi- 1st" u Ion. ere are .a s� specl of' employment and now find them- Cavanaw, charged with retailing )i- on the Lithunian city of Vilna. Othe! tive it did not; photographers talkednite in that rc;qlOct lhere appears 1'0 blanks for th� next of kl�, III order selves iaced with the prospect of a quor, was convicted and sentenced to territory in that region was conceded. learnedly of the countour of the hu-be strong P" l· I ility that tbe big figllt that. the relative "1ay obtam the �ec- hard winter in a strange land. pay a fine of $400 or serve twelve The daily Chronicle/printed an in- man ear, and sharp lawyers sparredin the convention wiU be to overcome ?ratlo�s for those w�o�ere. kIlled Returning negroes all teli the same montha in the chaingang. teniew With l'remie'l' �es of for every advantage.a plan by which the post of national III actIOn, or who dIed mIme of
story. _ The high wages received France saying Poland bad be.". asked The trouble began when the birtlacommitteeman in Ge,'rgia call bc duty."
counted for vel',. little with them, as dev�p��Ii:: t';!ai;::n�:e:a;:elw:; to show moderation in her demands of girls lo Mrs. J. C. Gamer and Mr1I.C'hun"..d by force. BONNETT DRAWS FINE they were more than offset by the on Russia. Leygues 8aid he acted on Daniel Pittman a year ago at tbe cltyIt -bas been pretty clearly defined high cost of living in the industrial fonner Deputy Sheriff Rat Riggs, un- advice of Great Britain. institution w;,s followed by an al-that the now dominant faction in
centers to which they, went.' Practi- der instructions from the county po- leged mix-up in the maternity ward.state politics is going to seek in what- FO�R KILLING CAT'TLE cally all of tbem return to their old lice and the sheriff's office. MANY ATTEND K. OF P. Mrs. Pittman left haliPY witb the lit-. ever way it can to embarrass Mr. homes penniless, glad to have saved Having l'elison to belie'!.". that he ,MEET IN SYLVAN!A TUJi:SDAY tie girl called Louise Madeline andHowell, 'the national committeeman,
enough from their high wages to pur- was trafficing in liquor, Mr. Riggs Quite a number of the members of Mrs. Gamer departed In tea!'1l witb •and that the purpose is to try to get
J. F. Bonnett, of Stilson, was fined
chase the precious pa,ste boards which was assigned to take a room at the
h
child she claimed was not ber 0_
' •
h
.
d b the local lodge of Knights of Pyt iaa Th t d b b la"'n with
through the .tafe convention a me- $400 in t e CIty court yester ay y mean transportation back to the land hotel and ascel'tain what was doing. e unwan e a y, p ,. gmorial to the national Democratic Judge W. n. Lanier, presiding for of cotton, sweet potatoes, free q.uar- The "esult was, he bought a quart of attended the First District K. of P. PitmaQ children several month later£E:';�:O'::; ;!��:;:: :,:":�:: :":::,;o:,W;:,,:,:;",:::;'��::':.: ::;;;:;;:,;:�;:;. �::::;;".::.�E:;��:d��:;::� �%:;�:'.:��::�::;:;'::��� t;�";;:��;�r:;!7::'::::As thu't matter now stands, Mr. longing to J. E. Brannen. One of the TO OPEN NEXT WEEK arrest. and when searched, a marked pitality which the good' people of &11- criticise the system at tbe hospltaJ,Howell has been made national com- cattle was' {mmd dead in Bonnett's Elsewhere in today'. paper will be $5-bill was found upon his person vania extended to them. Among saying the method of tagging newmitteeman for this stnte by the na- field and one oth r wns nearby. Itl,found an ad of the Jenkins county which had been given to Riggs to those going from Stateseboro were bprn babies was "rottel!."tiona I convention arid, so far a. ef- was charged thm they hod been shot fair, which will open next Tuesday mak.o his purchase. Messrs. J. E. McCroan, F. D. Thacks- Meantime, counsel for the Pitt-fective nction is concerned, it is not to death. and continue through the entire week. Cavanaw gave bond and wa" given ton, W. F. Key, D. P. Av.eritt, J. C. mans are protesting against the ordernllw in the hands of the stato commit- Bonnett denied 1000wing .T enkins county has had five an- his liberty until recefltly his bonds- Lane, R. E. ,Talton and J L. Mathews. for triaJ by a jury.tee. This fight, if it in mad., will be anything vbollt ihe manner of their nual fairs, and this, one 'promises to men withdrew' from the bond and he Mr. W. F. Key, of Slatesboro, was Mrs. Pitmnn retains custody ofbut the continuation 'of one of the death. He atlm\l.ted finding the dead be larger and more attractive than has been in jail for the past "everal elected vice president of the distlict Louise Madeline ;pending tinal de-features of the campaign conducted animal in his field and attempting to ever before. The people nre enthu- weeks. convention. ciaion.by the successful candidate for Gov- bury it. The incident occurred in siastic, and a mammoth crowd is ex­elmol', and who is head of the state JUly of last year. peeted oach day. E',erybody ia in­convention and party machinery from JUST REC':EIVED-A car of wall vited to come nnd soe the wonderfulthe 'date of the convention.
paper. 11.·o;nce i!ar<,\'Y3fo Co. (3D, e'fhHJit,: nn have a good time.
�'-�.
'-I��
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OFFICERS CAPTURE
ANOTHER 81G OUTFIT
COUNTY' TAX VALUES
RAISED 25 PER CENTWILL ALSO EXPRESS DISAP_
PROVAL OF ACTION OF NAT_
, IONAL CONVENTION.
A new copper still of 100 gallons
capacity was captured by Deputy
Sheriff Mitchell and County Police­
men Walton and Branan at a point
on Black creek ncar BUl'l1sed'ij ltridge
last Saturday. The still had only re­
cently boen erecled and had never
been used. Fourteen barrels of beer
ready for. stilling was found at the
still site. The beer was de.troyed
and the still brought to Statesboro.
\
ONLY TWO DAYS TO
REGISTER FOR BONDS
RECEIVER DONALDSON HAS BE­
GUN WRITING NEW DIGEST
UNDER INcltEASED RATE.
Bulloch county tax paye!'1l will lie
interested to learn that they are
twenty-five per cent botter off f1011D­
cially than they iiud previously sua­
pected.
This increase in wealth do. 00&
apply In gencral to the county, ..
one might imagine, but individualIJ'to the taxpayers of tLo count,.. TW
is, every individual has been ass_
ed at a twenty-five per <>ent increase
upon _ his property above that' valu.
asse..ed by the county tax equallll-
(.
en.
And the interesting part of It J.,
this increase call. for 1!OtTespondlnc­
Iy inore tax money. That is the wb,The city bond election, o,n the quea- of the increase.
.
tion of issuing ,76,000 In bonds for This addition to the tax values of
a new hiah school building, will be Bulloch county is the reault of an or­held on \ Thursday, Oct.. ,28th-two der for an increase Issued by the stateweek. from today. I 'tax eommisaicner, H. J. Fullbright.Aclcording to adv<*tisement, the to the tax assessora of the count,.•registration books for this special He ""Ued for a flat Increase of 3.
election opened on September 17th per cent on aU property. The bparclfor thi�ty da�. Thi. poriod expire. declined to make the increue, an.Sunday, which necessitate. the elos- the matter was thrown into arbitra­
ing ot the boob on Saturday, tbe tlon. J. L. Renfroe was appointe.18th. Theretore, .nly two day. more to repre.er.t the county and W. H.
remain for realstoring for the school Davis, of W'Iynesboro, was selecte.bond election. As has heretofore to represent the state. rrhese t_been stated, it is not sufficient that conferred, and soemed nea,r an agree,.the voter RhaU have registered for ment" which, however, tailed on twothe regular election of the city dur- pointe. The county representati'v:.
ing the present year; • special reais- consented to slight inoreases on real
tration is required, and in a separate estate, but demurred against an 10-book provided for that purpose. creale of 100 per cent on mercMa-
So far as has been hearllt there is dise and 60 per cent on mone" not..little or no opposition to ·the bond and accounts. Because of failure te
measure, It Is generaUy recognized agree, Judlre Phillips, of LOUisville,that the city, if it continues to moYe was appointed al uPlplre, and he an.
forward, must provide
.
adequate Mr. Davis insisted upon a flat increa..
school facilities. It I. also: recogniz- of 25 per cent on aU property.
cd that this cannot be done without By thi. raise In values, the totalthe construction of additional school property ot the oounty Is placed at
building, which caUl for the' expend i- $11,974,687, 8p increa.e of $2,894,-ture of cash. There
are:,onIY
two 937 above the original valuation ..
waYI to get the cash-by onds or It wlll be some little satl,Mfactlon,by taxation. The taxpaye of the however, to the taxpayers to leam
city could not be expected to conRent that this increase will be off..t In a
to the levy of sufficient taxes to pro, measure by a reduotion In �he coun­vide the necessary funds for the ty rate of taxation, made po88ible
school improvements in one year. by this increase. While the rate for
The bond measure, therefore, is the the state will remain the .ame a8 Ia
only other alternative. the past-$5.00 on the U,OOO-tb.
Those who want to help their oit,. coun,y board of commJsllioners ar:eadvance will lend encouragement to pleased to be able to make a sUght
the bond issue, and tbe people of I'eduction in the county raile, whlcll
Statesboro are strong for progress will spare a part of the increased val­
and bettennent. uations which the state commillSloD
has been able to plaCe upon the COUR­
ty:s property.
---
JUDGE SHIFTS PROBLEM
.
OF BABY UPON �URORS
HOOKS WILL CLOSE SATURDAY
FOR BOND ELECTION TWO
WEEKS FROM TODAV.
